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T;:EMS. HS.OO A YEAH IH ADVABC^. 

ISaten of   *d vertlsing. 
i in per   --qiiare,    for    tho    first    week, 

s lor every week thereafter.     Twelve 
■††make a   square.     Deductions   made 

:  -tirding   matter  as   follows: 
8 MONTHS.   6 MOUTHS.    1 YEAB. 

.f6.00 fS.OC §12 00 
ares, .. ....10.00 16.00 *4.0<> 

,       .- 10.00 34 00 3^.00 

Kroji the Richmond Whig. 

The flew Tax    Bill. 
VV e present below a synopsis of the bill 

la lay taxes for the common defence and 
carry on the Government ot the Confc*er- 
al States, wnirh bns passed ooth branches 
of Or ogress.    It is   tfibstanlially    tho bill t 

posed by the Committee ofConforonce : j 

I    I'ho   first   section    imposes a tax of ; 

ht percent, upon the value of all naval ; 
Btoros, salt, wines and spirituous liquors, to I 
v.i.o manufaotared or unmanufactured,! 
cotton, irool, flour, sugar, molasses, syrup, j 
rice and other agricultural   products,   held 

owned on tho first day of July next, and 
not necessary for family consumption for 
the unwxpired  portion    ef the   year 1863, 

d i.l the growth or prodnction of any 
year preceding the year 1863 ; and a tax 

me per cent, upon all moneys, bank 
note* or other curroncy on liand or on de- 
poait on the 1st of July next, and on the 
value of all credits on which the interest 
has not been paid, and  not  employed in a 

tineas, the ioceme   derived  from which 
taxed under the provisions ot thia act, 

Provided, That all moneys owned, held or 
deposited i>-ynd the limits of the Confed- 
erate States, shall bo valued at mo cunmt 
rate of exchange in Confederate Treasury 
notes. Tue taxes to be assessed on the 
l-t .lay of July and collected on tho 1st day 
of October next, or as soon thereafter as 
i.i i-y   be practicable. 

'Z. Every person engaged, or intending 
to engage, in any business named in the 
5th section, shall, within 60 days after the 
passage of the act, or at the time of ba- 
g nnii gbusinoss, and on the 1st of January 
in each year lliorealter,. register with the 
d it riot collector a true account of tho name 
and residence of each person, firm or'cor 
poration engaged or interested in the busi- 

t, with a statement of the time for 
which, and the place and manner in which 
the sniito is to bo conducted, &c. At the 

the rO(iatr) ih.we MIIMII bo paid i/i« 
lax for tho year ending on the 

n ■' 3rsl ol December, and such other tax 
a-, may ho duo   upon    sales   or receipts in 

h busino8S. 
'■'..   Any prison failing to makn   such re. 

,   and pay such tax, shall, in addition 
all other titxes upon hie business impos- 

ed by the act, pay double the amount of the 
specific lax on such busir ess, and a like 
Bum lor ( very thirty days of such    failure. 

J     Requires a separate   registry and tax 
each  business   mentioned   in  the   5th 

section, and for each place   of conducting 
same;   but no tax for more    storage of 

five per cent, en the firet 81,600 and ten 
per cent.; on the excess ; between 83.000 and 
85,000 ten per cent ; between 85.000 and 
810,000,12} per cent.; over $10,000, fif- 
Uen por cent.; subject to the following 
deductions: en incomes derived from rents 
of real estate, manufacturing and mining 
establishments, etc., a sum sufficient lor 
necec. ary annual repairs; on 'ncornes from 
any mining or manufacturing business, the 
rent, (if rented) cost of labor actually hir- 
ed, and raw matorial; on incomes from 
navigating enterprises, the hire of the ves- 
sel or allowance lor wear and tear of the 
same, not exceeding ten per cent. , on in- 
comes derived from the sale of merchan- 
dize or any other property, tho piimecost, 
cost of transportation, salaries of clerks and 
rent of buildings; on incomes from an} 
other occupation, the salaries of clerks, 
rent, cost *H labor, material, &c .; and in 
ease of mutaal insurance companies, the 
amount of IOBOCS paid by thorn during tho 
year. Incomes derived from other sources 
are subject to no deductions   whatever. 

All joint-stock companies and ooipora- 
tiens shall pay one-tenth of the dividend 
and reserved funTJ annually. If the annual 
earnings snail give a profit ef more than 
ten and less thai twenty per cent, on capi- 
tal ttock, one-eighth to be paid; if more 
than twenty per cent., one-sixth. Tho 
tax to be collected on the 1st of January 
next and of each year thereafter. 

9. Relates to estimates and deductions, 
investigations, referees, Ac. 

10. A tax often por cent, on alf profits 
in l»'iJ. by the purchase and sale of flour, 
corn, bacon, pork, oat", hay, rice, salt, iron, 
•r the manufactures of iron, sugar, molasses, 
made of cern, batter, woolen cloths, shoes, 
boots, blankets and cotton clothe. Does 
apply to regular retail business. 

11. Each farmer, after reserving for his 
own use 50 bushel, sweet, and 50 bushels 
Irish potatoes, 100 bushols corn or 50 
bunhela whMt produced this vear. shall p»y 
and deliver to the Confederate Govern- 
ment one tenth of the grain, potatoes, for> 
age, sugar, molaesos, cotton, wool and to- 
bacco produced. After reserving twenty 
bushels peas er bean* he 6ha!l deliver one- 
tenth thereof. 

12. Every   farmer,   planter or   grazier, 

Voice sfNen  Jersey- 
New Jersey has again  declared   against 

the war.    Her voice is plain and earnest, i maintaining", as "she baa eveVbeiieved 
and it caunot be mistaken.    Her    legisla- j now believes it to be her duty to    dc 
turo has just, by a vote of 88 to 13, passed 
the following resolutions. Read them and 
hor manly protest against the acts of Lin- 
coln : 

"1. Be it further resolved by the Senate 
and General Assembly of ibe State of New 
Jersey, That this State, in promptly an- 
swering the calls made by the President of 
the United States, at and since the inaugo- 
ration of the *var, for troops and means to 
assist in maintaining the power and digni- 
ty of the Federal Government believed asd 
confided in the professions and declaratiops 
of the President ot the United States, in 
nis inaugural address, and in the resolu- 
tion- passed by Congress on the 25th day 
ot July 1*61, in which, among other things, 
it waa declared "that tbo war is not wagaa 
for conquest or subjugation, or interferi 
ing with the rights or established institu- 
tions of the States, but to maintain and 
defend the supremacy of the Constitution 
with the rights and equality undei it _ un- 
impaired, and that, as soon as these objects 
shall be accomplished, the war ought to 
cease; and that, relying upon the aesur- 
ances, given under thescactity of official 
oaths, this State freely fully, and without, 
delay or, conditions, contributed to the as- 
sistance of the Federal Government her 
■sons and hor means. . 

2. And be it resolved, That this State, 
having waited for the redemption ef the 
.sacred pledges of the President and Con- 
gress with n patience and forb aranceonly 
equaled in degree by the unfaltering, and 
unswerving bravory and fidelity, of her 
sons, conceives it to be her t>oIemn duly, as 
it is her unquoationed right, to urge upon 
the President and Congress, in the most 
respectful but decided manner, the redemp- 
tion of the pledges under which the troops 
of tUia  i»Cut« •nl*i-«<l   dpen   and  tu   ihlS     re O ■ 
merit have continued in the contest; and 
inasmuch as no conditions have delayed 
nor hesitation marked her seal in behalf of 
the Federal Government, even at times 
when party dogmas were dangerously 
usurping the place of broad national prin- 
ciples  and Executive   and   Congressional 

to 

wrest from them any of their rights, privi- 
'egss or property; but simply to assist   in 

and 
the 

supremacy of the .Federal   Consti ttion ; 
and, while  abating   naught in   her devo- 

<>■*■ Prlsemers at (amp Douglae. 
Among the prisoners brought up by the 

flag of truce bsat, on last Mpnday, were 

some from the West, who have been confined 
at Camp  Douglas, at Chicago.    The very 

one tenth of the hogs slaughtered   by him, j faith ; and as the devotion of this State 
in cured bacon, at the rate of 60 pounds of ( the sacred cause of perpetuating the Union 
bacon to 100 pounds of pork; pue per cent. ! and maintaining tho Constitution, has been 

unstained in any degree by infidelity, bigot- 
ry, sectionalism or partnership,   she   now, 

upon the value of all neat cattle, horses, 
mules, not used in cultivation, and asses, 
to be paid by the owners of the same; 
beeves sold, to be taxed as income. 

13. Gives in detail tho duties of post- 
quartermasters under tho act. 

14. Relates to the duties of assessors and 
collectors. 

15. Makes trustees, guardians, &e., re- 
sponsible for taxes due from estates, &c, 
under their control. 

li. view of the faith originally p!igbtedvof 
the disasters and disgrace that have raarki 
ed the slope of a changed and changing pol 
icy, and of the imminent daugers that 
threaten our national existence, urges upon 
the President and Congres#a petuvn and 
adherence t« the original pclicy of iho ad- 
m nistration as the only means, under the 
blessing of God   by   which   the   adhering 

16.  Exempts the income and   moneys of   States can bo rounfted in action, the Union 
hospitals, asylum*, churches,   schools and ; restored, and the nation saved. 
colleges from taxation undortho act. 

17. Authorizes the -Secretary of the 
Treausr^- to make all rules an 1 regulations 
necessary to the operation of the act 

18. Provides that tho act shall he in force 
for two years from tho exj nation ef tho 
present year, (plots sooner   repealed; that JS the tax on naval store.-1, flour, wool, cotton, 

3. And bo it resolved. That it is the de- 
liberal* sense ot the people of this State 
that the war p-.wer within the limits of the 
Constitution is ample lor any and all emer- 
gencies ; and that all assumptions ot power 
under whatever plea, beyond that confer- 
red by the Constitution, are without war- 
rant or authority, and if permitted   io con- 

goo-ls at a olace other than  tbo    registered 
i business,.    A now registry  requir- 

uil upon o-. -ry change   in tho place ot con 
; u registered ousiness, the death of 
•on conducting the same,  or upon 

the transfer of the business to aneuher, but 
' :   ienal lax. 
Imposes the following    taxes    for the 

year ending the 31st of   December,   lb63, 
r each year thereafter : 

Rankers shall pay 8500. 
itioneers, Retail Dealers, Tobacco- 

nist, Pedlers, Cattle H;-(kers, Apothecaries, 
Photographers and Confectioners, 850 and 
two and-vbaif per centum on the gross 
amount of sales made. 

Wholesale dealers in liquors, 8200,   and 
five por centuik on gross amount of   sales, 

itail dealers in liquors f 100, and   ton per 
centum on gross amount of sales. 

Wholesale dealers in groceries, wares, 
merchandize, Sus., 8800, and two and-a-haif 
per centum. 

I'awn brokers, Money and Exchange 
broker-,, $200. 

Distillers $200, and twenty per centum. 
Blowers 8100 and two und-a-half per cen- 
tum. 

Hotels. Inns, Taverns and Eating lious. 
es, first class 8600, second clues S3U0, third 

:t'i, fourth class 8100, fifth class 830. 
Every bousew.iere   food or    refreshments 
are sold, and every boarding house    where 
there shall ho six   boarders   or mere, bhall 

g deemed an eating Jaouse under  this act 
' -- umercial brokers or commission mer- 

chants, $200, and   two   and a-half per cen- 
tum 

Theatres, $500, and five per centum on all 
receipi a    Bach circus $100, and 10 for each 
exhibition.    Jugglers   and ether 
exhibiting shows, $50. 

Bawling alleys and  Billiard   rooms, $40 
lor i sch aiiey or table registered. 

Livery Stable keepers, Lawyers, Physi- 
i, ns, Surgeoae and Ocntists, $50. 
Rutchors and Bakers, 850   and   one 

ten turn. 
6    liver/ person registered and taxed is 

i [uired    to    make    returns   of    tho gross 
.:.i   ;;.: of sales from the passage of the act 
.',> the 30th Jane, and every three   months 

eafter. 
7.   A lax upon a!l salaries, except ot per- 
ns in   the military or naval service, of one 

t.  when not exceeding   $1;500, and 
"" >'•'     u*nt.  upon an    excess   over  that 

amount.    Provided,  Tout    no tax*s shall 
iposed by virtue   oi    this act on   the 

salary tl any person receiving a salary not 
I.OJ0 per  annum,   er at a like 

tobatco and other agricultural products of   tinue without   remonstrance,    will   finally 
encompass the destruction of the Republic ; 

persons 

the growth of any year preceding 1663, 
imposed in the first section, shall bo levied 
and collected only for the present year. 

The bill, of which I he* foregoing is a sum- 
mary, now only awaits the signature of the 
President to become a law. In the pres- 
ent condition of affairs, and at Ibis late 
stage of the session, it is presumable that 
he will waive objections, if he may have 
any, and sign it ; and yet the bill, "which 
we had not seen till yesterday, is extreme- 
ly faulty in principle, and stdl more so in 
its details. Dm wo believe i practicable at 
this lirno td cure its inequalities and defects, 
we should invoke the Executive veto, but 
satisfied that this cannot bo done, we call 
upon the people to accept and abide the 
law as it is, and to repress all agitaliou, 
discontent or murmuring. 

CROI-S.—A friend writes from High Point 
on the 15tb inst: 

" Tho crops of w.ieat everywhere look 
finely notwithstanding the lalo spring; and 
in almost every house is to bo beard the 
sound ol the loom. You know that my 
" roving disposition" has carried me over 
the State often at this season of the year 
and my oxporieuce is that tho wheat crop 
so far .promises well, and further there is 
much more provisions in the country than 
supposed. People do not care to sell at 
least till thoy see now the growing crop 
tarns eut. 

" In this connection allow me to remark 
that our excellent Governor, acting u ider 
authority given bins by the Legislature, has 
bought and has nowon hand30U,000 pounds 
of bacon, 2,000 casks of rice and about 80,- 
0O0 bushels ol corn. This is to be distribu- 
ted among tho different coon lies for the 
benefit ol the poor. 1 learn that bat two 
counties have so far applied for bacon. The 
act appropriating 81,000.000 for soldiers' 
families is working well and doing much 
good." 

tion to the Union of the States and the dig.   sight of the poor fellows is enough to Strike 
nity and power of   the    Federal    Govern- 
ment, at no time atnee the commencemot t 
of tho present war has.'.his State been oth. 
er than willing to terminate peacefully and 
Honorably to all a war   unnecessary   in its ! 
•rigin, fraught with  horror and   suffering 
in its prosecution and   necessarily danger. ' 
ousto the liberties of all in its continuance, j 

5. And be it resolved, That the   Legis- j 
lature ©f the State of New Jersey    believe ] 
that the  appointment   of   Commissioners 
upon the part of the Federal Government 
to meet Commissioners sirniliarly  appoint- 
ed by the insurgent   Slates, to convene   in 
""""' ewtvMa;   ,.i—.-,    for    the   purpose   of 
considering whether any, and if any, what 
plan may be adopted,  consistent  with  tbo 
honor and dignity of the   national   govern 

pity to the heart. We wish the Govern- 

ment could hear their talcs of suffering and 
distress, and we hope that they will takr 

some atep to lay their giievauces before 
the authorities here. 

Camp Douglaa is worse tha" the Hole 
of Calcutta. Not satisfied with putting our 
men to death by Buffering and torture, the 
Yankee demons have taken to poisoning 
thorn ! Tbja little things, such as peas ami 
cakea, that our poor prisoners would buy- 
out of their few remaining cents, bad killed 
a number of our men, and on an in restitu- 
tion being ordared and the food analysed, 
poison was plainly detected, and ite pres- 
ence admitted by tho Yankee surgeons! 
i'he authorities tried   to exculpate   them 

ment, by which the present civjl war may ' aelvee  by laying it to an old Irish woman 
be brought, to a close, is not inconsistent 
with the integrity, henor and dignity of the 
Federal Government, but, as an indication 
of the spirit which animates the adhering 
States, would, in any event, tend to 
strengthen uain tho opinion of other na- 
tions; and hoping, as we sincerely do, that 
the Southern States would reciprocate the 
peaceful indication thus evinced, and be- 
lieving as we do, thut under the blessing of 
God, great bt-nefits would arise from such 
a conference, we moat earnestly recom- 
mend thesubjilpt to the consideration of 
the Governmanit of the United States and 
request its co operation thereiu. 

6. And be it Resolved, That his. Excel- 
lency, the Governor, be requested to for- 
ward copies of these resolutions to the 
Government ot the United Statos, our Sen- 
ators and Representatives in Congress, 
and to the Governors and Legislatures of 
our sister Statos, with the request that they 
give the subject proposed their serious and 
immediate attention. 

7. And be it Resolved, That the State 
of New Jersey pledge itself to such prompt 
action»upon the subject of these resolutions 
as will give thom practical effect,   iminedi- i thing of Western 
ately upon tho concurrence er co-operation ' in,,.y sweep  over 
of the Governors and Legislatures of sister   colu ©ui men   lay 
Slates. 

Okra tbe Beta Substitute for t:ollee. 
Everybody, we presume, knows how to 

cultivate Okra. It is a most delicious table 
vegetable, and it appears from the follow- 
ing extract from a communication to 
tbe Southern Field and Fireside, written 
by Dr. N. B. Cloud, late Editor of tho 
"Cotton    Planter," it    is    pronounced the 
1-- st Bul/oliluto for Ooffoc.       R*»»d   what   the 
writer says and try the expirimont. 
****** 

In tho caption of this article 1 have said 
"Okra is the best substitute for cofTeo."— 
Like every other family, perhaps, whore 
iho blockade rendered Coffee so ocarce in 
the country, that we had to givo from 50 
cents to a $1 00 per pound for it,    m*  wife 

who was permitted to peddle cakes among 
the prisoners. 

Tho daath of our men at Camp Douglas 
has been appalling. Ooe of our priBouers 
estimates that in the short apace ol throe 
months there were over 750 deatln . This 
waa caused by a combination of causes,— 
the low, wet and marshy situation of the 
camp, being half in water; tbe filth and 
vermin ot ire place, and the long and des- 
olate confinement of our men. In fact, 
somo of tho prisoners «ho came Sp by the 
last flag ef^ruee had languished there for 
nearly two years, and their dejected, snr- 
.row-striken and emaciated faces bore testi 
mony of more th-n all they told of thtir 
Buffering. » 

The suffering to which our bravo men 
have beon subjected by the demons is 
enough to melt the heart to tsars. Even 
in the <ol?i winter, whon our prisoners 
were taken thero from the WoBt—in mid 
winter—thoy were thrown inio prison, 
with nothing more than a pallet of w»t 
straw us a bed, and without a particle el 
cloChing to protect them lrom the cold and 
piercing blasts—and one who knows anv 

life knows how fearfully 
the  prairies.    In aii tbe 

posed  to  the   sterm, 
cold and shivering and benumbed. A 
cold BIIOW storm came, and the result was 
that fwcntj -five or thirty of our men actu- 
ally froze to death. We have 'his on 
reliable authority, and the story is 
sut>*tttnt::illy confirmed, in every particular, 
by an account whi'-h we published some 
time «ince from the Chicago Time?. 

On their way from the Weat, our prison 
ers   wore   still   objects ef   persecution  and 
iiialiiinitv of the Yankees, and were made 
to travol two live-long days wuiioui. .. 
morsel of food .' Thoy loft at Camp Douglas 
about two thousand prisoners, who wore 
to be exchanged, and" were leaving in 
bodies of four aqd five hundred. It was 
hoped by our men that they would soon 
be out of the clutches oi the demons who 
have lorded  it over  them   with a tyranny- 

began to cast about for a substitute, and we ; and cruelty   worse   than   that  iftbo  dark 
tried rye, ground-peas, corn  meal* and jio- j ages.— Richmond Examiner 14th. 
tatoes, and    finally,  I   concluded    thut wo 

per 

ether period  of time,  longer or loi s 
shorn r 

8   Provides that the tax 
c ones, i atween $500 aud 

on    annual 
81,500,   shall 

in- 
be 

five per cent. ; between 81,600 and #3,00, 

and therefore, to tbe end that in any event 
the matured and deliberate sense of the 
pwople ot New Jersey may be known and 
declared, we, their representatives in Sen- 
ate and General Assembly convented, do, 
in their name and in their behalf make 
unto the Federal Government tais our 
Bulema 

PROTEST 

Against a war- waged with the in- 

surgent States for the accomplishment of 
unconstitutional or partisan purposes; 

Agaiust a war which has for its object 
the subjugation of any of the States, v»ilh 
a view to their reduction to a tcriitorial 
condition ; 

Against proclamations from any source 
by which, under the plea of "military ne- 
cessity," persons in Slates and Territories 
sustaining the Federal Government, and 
beyond necessary military lines, are hold 
liable to the rigor and severity et military 
law ; 

Against the domination of tho military 
over the civil law in Slates, Territories or 
Districts not in a stalest insurrection ; 

Against all arrests without warrant; 
against the suspension *>f the writ ef ha- 
beas corpus in Stales and Territories sus- 
taining the Federal Government, "where 
the public satety does not requiroit ;" and 
agaiust the assumption of power by any 
person to suspend such writ except under 
th- express authority of Congress. 

Against the creation ot new States by 
the division ol existing ones, or in any 
other manner not clearly authorized by 
the Constitution, and against the right of 
secession as practically admitted by tbo 
action ef Congres- in admitting as a new 
Slate a portion of the State ot Virginia; 

Agtinst the powor assumed in ihe pro- 
clamation of the President made January 
one, eighteen hundred and sixty three,   by 

would try Okra seed. Mrs. Cloud had 
some washed aud dried, preparatory for 
parching. Wo used about tho same quan- 
tity by weight or measure, that we had 
formerly done of coffee. It was cartfully 
parched* and tho coffee made in the usual 
way, when wo found it almost oxactly liko ' 
coffee in color, very pleasantly tested and 
entirely agreeable. All other *>u63iuuics • 
were laid aside, and tho Okra has been 
BSed in ray family for tho last oighleen 
months; and for myself,   lean    say in   all 

THE SIEGE OF WASHINGTON.—Tho Now 
York Herald/ii the 9th has letters from its 

cerrespondent, 12 miles below Washing- 

ton, N. C, of the 1st and 2d inst., and from 
Nowbern 3d inst. Tho writer admits that 
they    Were "decidedly   in-nt   tight place," 
and for himself   "ihoaM    ■**•».   x uu, 
home." When Gon. Foster, then at New- 
born, heard on the 9Qtb*cf tho investment 
of Washington', ho started immediately for 

candor, prepared as our cook has it done, lnat place, and arrived on tho 30th, only 
1 should have no preference, at 10 cents p*r „ lQ UnJ lhat (ho dan„er WM even greater 
pound between Okra and    Coffee.     When .....,„     ,.     _„„.   ,-..,, 
well made and used with good rich cream than he had anticipated. He sent fo. a 
and clarified sugar, it is dolicato and finely • brigade of infantry and some ligi.t held 
flavored, entirely whoksome, of a rich gol-1 pieces, which where forthwith dispatched 
den color, and in all respects equal te the all(j urrired at a point on tho river where 
best Java Coffee, except the   Coffee flavor, ^ Q{ ^ |>att at JLlill'«   Point, 
which may be imparted-to it if preferred, whloh they could not pass. The writer 
by grinding with the baked Okra seed, ten 
or twelve grains of baked Coffee, for each 
meal. Now every family of the Confeder- 
ate States may make trial of the Okra at 
very trivial expense, when I am confident 
thoy will bo pleased with it. Then by the 
middle of next summer every family may 
have as much of it as they may need raised 
a' home. Tho Okra is of the same family 
of plants with cotton, (gossippium) and 
grows equally well in all lattitudos and on 
all land, where cotton growa. An acre of 

"good gardon land will produce 500 pounds 
of tho seed. I have given it a fair trial in 
my family, and 1 find it wholsome, nour. 
ishing, and perfectly healthy, nor has it any- 
perceptible effects upon the nervous sys- 
tem, through which medium headache is 
often produced by Coffee, iu many debilita- 
ted females, especially. 
****** 

There are many varieties  of the   Okra; 
tbe most common tCte   the long and 3hort, 
rreeh, the white,the' purplish    white,  and 

P 
says, in his ilrst letter. 

*« At daylight thia morning the battery 
at Rodman's farm opened fire from four 
guns on the Commodore Hull, which was 
lying in tho stream about 100 yards distant. 
The Hull fought them for about an hour 
with her stern guns, when her officers 
found that tho high wind was fan lowering 
the water in tbe river and it would bo ne- 
cessary to take a position in deeper water. 
Accordingly they moved about a mile near 
er the town, when tho vessel grounded,and 
as the water was still fulling it became im- 
possible to move her.    She was within easy 

ahe 

ANBCDOTS   or   Q.CHN    Vioreaia. The 
following admirable trait in the character 
of tho O,neon may not be generally known 
When Princess Victoria, she is said to have 
frequently amused hei'elf by going incog- 
nita in a carriage to different abeps, aud 
derived great entertainment, when divest- 
ed ot the appendagea attendant upon roy- 
alty, in observing as s passive spectator, 
the infinite variety of incidonts   aad   ooes- 
Sationa with which London abounde.— 

eingone day at Rundell A. Bridge's, ate 
observed, among many other objects that 
attracted attention, one that fixed it- Thia 
was a young and intelligent lady, who was 
moat sedulously employed in looking over 
different gold chains for the neck, which 
were alternately presented to ber for in- 
spection. After she had admired several, 
she asked ahe price of one whioh seemed 
to have peculiarly struck her fancy The 
price was named. It waa more than 
imagined it would have been. 

•'Could it not tc offered cheaper?" 
"Impossible.'" 
The young lady seemed disconcerted, 

examined tbe chain again, took it up, and 
then she laid it down a second time, ap- 
pearing tp part from it with reluotanoe. 
However, at length she admitted the price 
was far too high, chose a much ohoaper, 
which she ordered to be Bent home, and 
wout away. The young Princess Victoria 
who had silently observed the different 
workings of the mind of the lady as dis- ' 
played in her countonance, inquired who 
she was, and upon receiving satisfactory 
information, ordered the firm to pack up 
the gold chain which had so attraoted ber 
attention, with tbo one ahe bad purchased, 
and send with a card signifying that the 
Princess Victoria was so well pleased with 
observing lhat the young lady, who bad 
been so much taken w.ththe beauty and 
workmanship of the chain, bad yet ao 
much the command of her pasBions as not 
to suffer them to oroicosie ber prudence, 
that sho, therefore, in token of her appro- 
val, desired her to aceopt the chain which 
-he so much udmired, in tho hope thai she 
would always persevere in that laudable 
line ol conduct upon which female happi 
noes so much depended. 

MARTIAL LAW.—Tbe House el Repre- 
sentatives on Wednesday laat paased the 

Joint Resolutions, reported by Mr. Russell 
lrom tbe Committee on the Judiciary, as 
follows : 

I. That Martial Law, in the Benae of an 
arbitrary suspension of all the lawa and 
civil jurisdictions, cannot exist with-n the 
Confederate  States. 

II. That Martial Law, in any sunse, if 
it can exist within tbe Confederate States, 
can exist only by virtue ot Legislative au- 
thority. 

III. Military Law (for the government 
of the forces) is distinct from Martial Law 
and it is enacted by Congress in pursuance 
ot the Constitution. 

IV. Without martial law, military com- 
manders may sometimes exert extraordi- 
nary powers at and near tbe plac<. occu- 
pied by tbeir treopa, and may be justified 
by the nature and neoesitios of the service, 
and, therefore, by the laws authorizing the 
employment of tbe forces, but they assume 
the hazard of responsibility according te 
known principles of law. 

V. For tho security of liberty and the 
certaiuty of law, powers which are neces- 
sary to bo conferred on the President or 
on military   commanders    in   lien of the 
... u, &r I (^ ^^ 

Confederate States, eught to be conferred 
by distinct enactments. 

The vote was:— 
Yeas.—Messrs. Arrington, A sho, Atkins, 

lialuwin, Batson, Boyce, Bridgers, H. W. 
Bruce, Chambers, Chambliss, Cbilton, 
Clapp, Clark, Clopton, Collier, Curry, 
Davidsoj, Davis, DeJarnett, Farrow, 
Foots, Foster, Gaitber, Garland, Garaott, 
(ioode, Gray, Hanly, Derbert, Hedge, 
aolcom'je, Marshall, McLean, Perkins, 
Kails, Read, iiussell, Sexton, Singleton, 
Smith,ol iV C, Strickland, Vest, Villere, 
Wright,Of Ga , Wright, of Texas—45. 

Nays—Messrs. Barksdale, Coarad, Con - 
row,Carrie, Dargan, Dupre,. Elliott, Ew- 
iug. Freeman, Graham, llilton, llolt, 
Jones, Kenan, of Ga., Kenan of N.C., 
Lewis, Lyons, Macben. Martin, Miller, 
Munnerlyn, Pugh, Royston, Swann, 
liippe, Welch, Wilcox—27. 

range ot the enemy's batteries and rsmaind j sure preventive < 
BO until after sundown, and was a fine tar 

for   over   twelve   hours.    And    right 

THK HO<; CHOLERA.—CORRECTION.—The 
,: els on the "Hog Cholera," published in 

,nr   local   column  yesterday, contained a 
m  terial error whienshould  be corrected. 
fureips, it shoo 1 have been stated,  are a 

the   disease and not a 

which all tho slaves in certain   Stales 
parls of States, are forever set   free 

and 
and ' WHAT is EVERYBODY'S BI BINESS IS NO- 

BODT'S."—The editor ol iho Brandon Rev- -against the expenditure of the pubiic men- 
publican, appreciating the moral ol this 
adage, last week took notice io 'us paper 
of the fact that the gardens ef the soldiers' 
wives aud poor widows' in town needed 
plowing, and called on twenty gentlemen 
to send a horse and plow each on a certain 
day and do the job. Fourteen oi them re- 
sponded—one of them sending two plows 
and another two men instead to clear off 
the ground. Encouraged by this success, 
he has this week designated 14 more te send 
a hand each with   the   necessary   tools, on 

get 
heat lily did the rebel artillerists ply    their 
guns upon her. Over seventy shots struck 
her. Her upper works are completely de 
molished, three ol her guns have been dis 
ablcd by the   rebel    shots; but strange to 
say, oho has bad but three   men    wmi iided 
ind'none killed during the   eotire   action 

whatever; 
Agaiust any and every exercise of pow- 

er upon tho part of the   Federal   Govern- 
ment that is not clearly given an expressed 
in the  Federal   Constitution—ro assorting 
that 'the powers not delegated to the Uni- 
ted States by the Constitution, nor prohib- 
ited by it to tbo   Stales,   are   reserved    to 
the Slates respectively, or to the people." 

4. And be it   resoived,   That   the    une- 
a day named, to repair such of the garden   qualed promptness with which New Jersey 
fences as stand iu need ot it. has responded to every call  maco    by   tho 

 ~ * —  President and Cjnjjressfor men and means 
Harried, on the otUinBt., R  A Tar,Esq.,   has been occasioned by   no    lurking   ani- 

to MissJane   Feathers—commodities   that    mosity to the Slates of the    South   or    the 

and the most 
productive.    A quart of seed will plant an 

i aero five by three feet, which will produce 
eys for^the emancipation of slaves or   their   on „ood |.4I,d( BQQpOUndsOl seed    I planted 
support at any lime, under   any    pretence   QD my own place laat year   two    acres, and 

?he dwarf, (stalked) wqich bears pods ol a   ji(.r machinery is all fuperiec!  order and 
pea.green color, often twoive   to fifteen in-    ner nu|i j8 undamaged." 
ches; this is the best variety 

.. my own pi_ 
used it abundantly for all purposes from 
tbe first of May till frost, beside sending 
from one-half toons bushel To market eye. 
ry day, and we could have saved easily, 
500 pounds of seed, as well as the quantity 
we did, sufficient for oar family use. 

Kespctfully, V BjCLOIII, 
Surgeon*, P  A   C. 

SAVANNAH, GA., Feb. 10th, 1863. 

""•It is proper to remark here that  as soon  as 
Okra seed   have   colored, after   bemg   parched 

THK NORTHERN  NCCK OF  VIRHIMA.—A 
correspondent   writes   that   the   Yankees 
nave desolated tbe Northern Neck uhru -     f b&(_on       d ,    d 

they can. They have robbed from Stafford 
to Heatbsviile, in Northumberland. Besides 
stealing negroes, destroying stock of every 
description, using and wasting grain in 
large quantities (which our commissariss 
oozbttohave bought and consumed   last 

L-tor it We misunderstood Col. Wyatt, 
who said that upon giving bis hogs this 
vegetable food, not en3 lhat was well at 
the time, look tho dines«e, nor has be bad a 
. aae of it amongst them since—wbereaa 
before they wen sickening and dying every 
day from it. If, therefore, the (armors, as 

,,-',<> sstbey discover this terrible distem- 
peramongst their swine), will give them 
turnips, tops aad all, they will »a 70 all 
that have not beon seised with it. Tha 
spread of it will be thus effectually and 
certainly stopped, which is surely a groat 
desideratum in times like these, when it is 
HO important to keep up and  increase   the 

S. 

yea 
bers ot horses 

THE KEOKLK—The Mercury of the 20th 
says: The naval officers attached to the 
0. S Bloatner Chieora hare paid frequent 
visit! to the wreck of the sunken Keokuk. 
Access, thes far, has been   obtained  to the ~T ~\   hov have carried off immense num- 

and mules All the planta-1 interiofof one turret only; but quits a 
The fences and i number of valuable and interesting tro- 
wherever    their   ph;es   and   relics     have   been   brought off. 

the 
or 

work well together. the rights of ber people ; BO disposition   tc I to be burned 

oaSd^abe^^iroaad. Wallowed    o stand tll, pr„„.t year^, from want of labor teams 
a day or two   alter being baked,  before finding, farrQiDg untens.ls   (ruthlessly    burnt   and 
thev become very hard   he.  g   cry small i'   equires .   a-royCd,) and inclosed   fields.—JtlChViOnd 
great care in baking them, otherwise they are liable ^^ 

tions are   in    commons, 
woods have been    burnt 

Very   few far- Among  these   were   three   swo-ds, a fins 

ice been presented to artillery officers. 
The sponge, rammer and elevating screw 
of one of lbs Keokuk's U-tush guns, are 
at Fort Sumtsr. 
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The » i-lii »« t lsarlestom. 
It is no longer denied that the fight at 

Charleston na » fight and not a reconno.s- 

Baoce;andaHot*at-it was a mo",JJr,n« 
defeated failure. Tho ba ttle order..erf 
Admiral Dupont, even told what wasJN0 
to be done after the the redaction oi horn- 

ler ! 
We extract the fnllewing from the cor- 

respondence of the 2sew York Herald : 

REVIEW OF  THE   FIGHT. 
OFF CHARLESTON  HARBOR, "I 

Wednesday,  April 8,   1803.     / 
Tbe great struggle is orer.     The   enter 

prise oh which so many months of   prepar- 
ation have been bestowed,    and   to   which 
the eyes of the   whole   American    people, 
loyal and disloyal, have been directed with 
the rno«t intense lnteiest, has proved a fail- 
ure.    The rebel nagatill floats over   Char- 
leston and its defences, and   our   ironclad 
fleet has wilhdiawn from the conflict, baf- 
fled and in  part disabled.    -Now   that   the 
smoke of  battje   has    cleared   away,   tbe 
maddening excitement of yesterday abated 
and some chance afforded oi   learning   all 
the incidonts of a never   to    bo    fdrgotten 
scene, let me endeavor to group    together 
huch ol the main features of   the   day   as 
present themselves to  my    miad,   and   to 
write as clear arid succinct a narrative as I 
may be able to do of the    battle    between 
tho pigmies and giants—between the  little 
floating double gunned revolving towers of 
iron and the forts arid battteries that   line 
tbe it bore , or' of -M'jrris and   .Sullivan's    1s- 
lai   is, Standing M grim   sentinels    of    the 
faaruor, and with their three hundred mon- 
ster guns guarding the    entrance    to    tbe 
reboJ city of Charleston. 

PREPARATIONS »0R   THE ATTACK. 

I will not stop to relate here tho inci- 
dents connected with the gradual with, 
drawal from fort Royal within tho past 
lew weeks of nearly all tho ironclads, gun- 
boats, tugs and transports that had been 
accumulated there, and of their rendezvous- 
ing in North EdiotO river, nearly midway 
between Port Royal and Charleston.— 
Bafflce it to say that on Sunday last tho 
5th inst.,tbe ironclad fleet joined the block- 
ading vessels outside of Charleston bar, 
some five or six miles from that Fort Sam- 
tor which it was their special mission to 
capture or destroy. These consisted of tho 
New Ironsides, to which Admiral Dupont 
transferred his pennant, tho Wcehawken, 
the Passaic, the Moo tank, the Patapsco, 
thoCatskill, theNantucket, tho Nahant 
and the Keokuk, in nil nine ironclads, all 
of which, with the exception ©f the New 
Ironsides and the Keokuk, were of the 
Monitor pattern. That same afternon the 
indispensable service of buoying out tho 
bar was performed by Commander Rhind, 
of the Keokuk, and .Mr. C. O. Boutelle, of 
tho United States Coast Survey, in the 
Bibb, assisted by the pilots of the squadron. 
In this work they wore unomlested by the 
enemy, and it was performed with great 
success. 

ORDER   OF RATTLE. 

On the morning of Monday everything 
was ready for the movement. The captains 
Ol tbe vessels had been already furnished 
with the full plan of attack and order of 
bait tie, as  follows .- 

Tno Dar will be buoyed by tho Keokuk, 
Commando Rhind. assisted by C. O. 
Boatelle, Assistant United State' C-ast Sun 
vey commanding the Bibb ; by Acting En. 
sign Plall and the pilots of the squadron. 
The commanding officers will, urevious to 
crossing, make themselves acquainted with 
the value of the buoys. 

The vessels will, on signals being made, 
form in the prescribed order ahead, at in- 
tervals of one cable's length. 

The squadron w.ill pass up tho main ship 
channel without returning "the firo of the 
batteries on Morris Island, unless signal 
should be made to commence action. 

The ships will open fire on Fort Sumter 
when within easy range, and will take  up 

wrf^&^i^^.^ w-j^l 
left or DortheastTace, at a distance ol from 
ono thousand to eight hundred yards, firing 
low and aiming at the centre tho embra- 
BUH-S. 

The commanding officer*    will    instruct 
and men   to    carefully    avoid 

enjoin upon  them 
than 

wasting a shot, and.wil 
the necessity of precision rather 
pidity  Si fire. 

ISJCII ship will bo prepared to render 
every assistance possible to vessels that 
may require it. 

The special code of signals prepared for 
the iron clad vessels will be used in action. 

Alter the reduction of Fort Sumter. it is 
probable the next point of attack will bo 
the batteries on Morris Island. 

The order of  battle     will     be    tho 

ahead, in the following succession : 
1.   Weohawken, with 

Rodger*. 

and later on the fog becano so thick as to 
obscure the ranges by which the fleet was 
to steer. This rendered it impossible te 
move, and again the attack bad to be 
deferred. 

THE   CONFLICT. 

The sun rose brigh t and clear on Tuesday 
morning.     Tbe sea was smooth as a mirror, 
and the atmosphere   so  translucent that 
we could   see  right  up   to the city.    All 
hearts were throbbing with   anxiety   a* to 
the result of tbe conflict in   which   these 
little ironclads were aboat to engage.    And 
here I may as well  remark that the same 
confidence  of success which seemed to have 
taken possession of the people, and even 
of the government, did not find itself fully 
reflected in the minds of the Admiral and 
of hia officers.    They knew  the difficulties 
they had to encounter, tbe  odds they had 
to contend  with.    They knew the powerful 
batteries which lined the shores   on either 
side ft)"- four raile9, and forbade all hostile 
entranee to the harbor     They were aware 
that, in addition to  those" destructive en- 
gines of war, the various channels were so 
obstructed that even if the ironclads should 
prove altogether invulnerable thoy  would 
still  find   their   passage   blocked    up   by 
obstructions, which it might :>o impossible, 
and would certainly be difficult, to remove; 
and  they knew,  moreover, thai, however 
well   adapted  for  defensive purposes ibo 
ironclads might prove to be, the  difficulty 
of manceuveiing them,  and tho fewness ol 
tbe.r^-uns—heavy   though   thoy might be 
—did   not    commend    them   for   offensive 
purposes   against   such    fortifications   as 
those which they shr-uld have to encounter. J 

And, therefore, wir.h no trepidation, no 
shrinking, no calculation of defeat, but at 
the same time without the confidence which 
unprofessional persons seemed to po«sess, 
the gallant Dupont and his officers pre- 
pared to move forward and test the great 
question whether the Monitors were or 
were not a match fori.be forts and batteries. 

The attack would have commenced an 
hour or two earlier than it did had it not 
been that the Admiral was adVised to wait 
tor the ebb tide rather than sail up with 
the flood tide, as the former would be more 
apt to discover the locality of the obstruc- 
tions in tbe channel; and tbe tide turned 
at eleven o'clock. During these hours of 
suspense the eye had an ' opportunity of 
taking tho features of the scene on which 
tho great act was to be played. The blue 
waters danced in the bright sunshine, and 
flocks of sea birds dipped their white wings 
in the waves and uttered their shrill cries 
as they swooped downward after their 
prey. Over tho parapets of Forts Sumtor 
and Moultrie the rebel defenders were 
watching oar movements and signalizing 
them; and oven on the roofs and sleepless 
of the distant city wo could sou hundreds 
of sp ctators. Distinctly in view were 
tbe numerous baitories, extending from 
the Wappo creek, on the Ashely river, 
following the contour of James Island, 
down to the Lighthouse battery, on the 
south point ol Morris Island. On the other 
sido they were more numerous still— 
Breach Inlet Battery ; on the lower end of 
Sullivan's Island; Fort Beauregard, and 
on up to Fort Moultrie j while in the cen- 
tre of the picture, rising as it were from 
tno water, stood Port  Sumter,   displaying 
the rebel flag on one angle and the Palmeto 
flag on the opposite angle; and beyond, 
FortRipley and Castle Pinckney, tho* city 
tilling up the background. 

Meanwhile the attacking vessels lay at 
anchor in ihe main ship channel, within 
a mile ol tho batterries on Morris Island. 
wUbom provoking a hostile shot. The 
Weehawken was in the van and the other 
vessels in the order in which they are na. 
med in ihe plan of attack. Precisely at 
half past 12 o'clock the fleet commenced 
to move. The distance to the positions at 
which they were directed to attack was 
nearly four mil^s, and for almost all that 
distance ihoy were ir. range of the enemy's 
batteries. But again there is a delay.— 
Granpling irons attached to tho Weehawk- 
en have got tout or n„, uUuUr „„bi«,, .nd ;« 
takes nearly an honr to set matters right. 
At last the difficulty is got over, and once 
more the vessels are under weigh. Slowly 
they move up tho ship channel. They pass 
in easy range of Fort Wagner, on Morris 
Island ; but not a sljot disputes their prog 
ress; they pass tho battery at Cummin/. 
ioint—named, I believe, Battery Bee— 
bufBtili not a discharge from a rebel gun 
And it is not till the vessels havo got fairly 
between the two upper points of Morris Is- 
land and Sullivan's Island—which 
about a mile apart—and 

Moultrie, the Redan, Battery Bee and Fort I remainder will follow as soon as   may  be. 
Beauregard.    Thus brought to a stand, and   The Keokuk    went   down    this   morning 
nothing   being  left   but  either  to   batter   about eight o'clock, hor crew  having been 
down *ort Sumter or retire, the ironclads ' first taken off by the   tug   Dandelion   and 
went resolutely to their work     Stretching ! placed on board tbe   Ironsides.    The    fol- 
themselves in a line between    Sumter and ! lowing   are tho   casualties   on   board the 
Moultrie, and   only   giving an    occasional i Keokuk : 
shot to the latter   work,   they plied   their!     Killed—none. 
guns upon the walls of Sumter. Wounded—Captain Rhind. 

The Keokuk steamed up to within three ,     Alexander   Mclntosh,    Acting  Ensign, 
hundred yards of   the fortress,   while the > dangerously. 
other vessels lay at intermediat.  distances j      C. McLaughlin, seaman, dangerously, 
between that and six hundred yards.    The !     James Ryan, seaman, severely. 
Ironsides—the Admiral's flagship—had be- 
come entirely unma'nageablo, refusing to 
answer her helm ; so that, with the excep- j 
tion of one broadside which she poured into 
Port Moultrie, she took* no part in tbe at- 
tack, although she was herself ihe target 
for many of the enemy's largest guns, and 
was hit some six or soven times, sustaining, 
however, no material damage. For half 
an hour, while our vessels were in the posi- 
tion I have described, tbe cannonading was 
of tbe most awfully grand and terrible 
charaeter. No words of mine, no words 
of any man, can convey a faint idea of it. 
It was   sublimely   terrific.    No   less than 
three hundred guns of the largest calibre I Massachusetts, the 
concentrated their fir.i upon tbe eight as- ' 
sailants, who had but sixteen guns with 
which to respond. Tbe contest was 100 
unequal to bo persevered in. The Keokuk 
was soon badly damaged. The turret or 
tho Passaio was so indented as to prevent 
its revolving. The Patapsco had her two 
fiundred pound Parrot gun disabled; and, 
besides, night, was coming on. The Ad- 
miral therefore signalized the fleet to re- 
tire, and suddenly they fell back from a con- 
test in which they were so tremendously 
overmatched; not, however, without leaving 
their mark behind. The northeast front of 
Fort Sumter, which was the only one ex- 
posed to our fire, was badly damaged. No 
less than eleven holes, some of them three 
feet wide, and two embrasures knocked into 
one, showed the effect of the Monitors' 
guns. But that was all we effected—that 
and the dissipation of a popular error that 
Charleston could be cap6"ff.ed by nine or 
ten ironclads. Tho signal'w cease firing 
was given about five o'clock. It was obey- 
ed, and tbe vessels fell back to tin flagship, 
tho parting shot being fired by the Nan. 
tucket as she passed rj'ort Wagner. 

And thus ended tbe most remarkable 
conflict that has over taken place between 
war vessels and land fortifications—re- 
markable in this, that the. guns ol the forts 
outnumbered by ten to ono thoso of the 
vessels. And yet, after all, to what is our 
failure to be'attribiited ? To the impreg- 
nability of tho land batteries or tho weight 
aud number of their guns ! Only to a 
slight degree. The real instruments of our 
defeat were the apparently insignificant 
and contemptible barricades of ropework 
and netting suspended across the channel, 
and which kept our vessels at a point on 
which the rebel guns had previously been 
concentrate'd. Forts might havo been 
passed*and batteries silenced; but these 
twining enemies, which like tho serpects of 
Laocoon, coiled themselves around the mo. 
live machinery of our vessels and preven- 
ted the play of their   iron   arms,   were not 
to bo got rid of by force. In their grasp 
our voeseis wore moccuons,.   And therefore 
the unfavorable result ol the cntarpriso is 
not to bo accepted as any teat of the rela- 
tive powers of irohclads and land batteries. 
Without those obstructions, all tho forts 
that defended Charleston, from Lighthouse 
Point to Ca6tlo Pinckney, would have been 
sufficient to stop our Monitors from anchor- 
ing off the Battery at Charleston. 

It has been calculated that some 3,500 
rounds were tire:; by the rebels. In one 
minute there were ono hundred and sixty 
counted. On our side there were but ono 
hundred and fifty shots fired in all; so that 
tho rebels fired over twenty shots to-our 
ono. The Ironsides fired but ono broad- 
side, and that was at Fort Moultrio. 
was her only offensive operation   through- 

Wm. McDonald, seaman, severely. 
Richard     Nioholson,       Quartermaster, 

slightly. 
David Chaplin, seaman, slightly. 
C. B. Mott, landsman, slightly. 
J. W. Abbott, seaman, slightly. 
J. O'Connor, landsman, slightly. 
Geo. Wilson,-seaman, slightly. 
J. Brown, seaman, slightly. 
Henry Swords, seaman, slightly. 
The were several wounded on board the 

Nabant by a heavy rifled shot striking tho 
pilot-house and scattering some of the bolts. 
Among them were Captain Downs, tho 
pilot, Isaac Seofisld, and Edward Gobb, of 

Quartermaster. The 
latter died this morning. These were all 
bif while in the plot-house. John McAlistor, 
John Jackson and Rowland Martin, seamen 
Were   also  "oaod.d   in       tbo     g»mo     atiiDor 
while in the  turret. 

THE   LAN*  FORCE. 

Whether wisely or not, it seems to have 
been taken for giantod that a land force 
would not beof much service in co-operating 
with the naval attack. It was understood 
that the rebels had 55,000 soldiers in 
Charleston; but all our reliance appears to 
have been placed upon the ironclads. Nev- 
ertheless, a small force wrs landed on Folly 
Island for the purpose of moving upon 
Morris' Island and occupying tbe batteries 
there, if the ironclads should capture them. 
Tkere was no occasion for their services, 
and they will be immediately re-embarked. 

The following dispatch was sent by 
signals by Admiral Dupont to Gen. Hunter: 

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES, April 7—9 P. 
M. 
T» General Hunter : 

Delayed in getting under weigh by 
accident. Orders not reaching the leading 
•hip, we attempted to pass into the inner 
channel, but were obliged to anchor to 
prevent going ashore. Engaged the forts, 
but found it too fate to contiuue. Caauali 
ties few. One Ironclad disabled, two 
partially so. Ironsides very slightly, 
struck very ofton. Pleas inform the senior 
naval officer. Admiral DUPONT. 

T. E. Town, rjioutenant and Signal officer 
on board tho Now Ironsides. 

Dr. lioge's Mission   to  Engl 
Tbe following is an extract of a letter 

from the Rev. Dr. Hoge, of Richmond, 
dated London, March 2d : 

Tho main business whiol brought me 
abroad i consider already accomplished. 
My success with the British and Foreign, 
Bible Society was complete, and  far sur- 
fatsed my most sanguine expectations 
f the noble grant thoy made us ever gets 

to Virginia, our Bible Society there will 
have in its possession a much larger stock 
than it ever bad in the palmiest days of 
its prosperity. 10,000 Bibles, 60,000 Tes- 
taments, and 250,000 Gospels and Psalms, 
is a magnificent donation. There are 
many particulars with regard to the man- 
ner in which 1 obtained it, and many inci- 
dents respecting my interviews with the 
Board, which I must reserve for oral com- 
munications. Soven cases of this grant 
have been shipped from Liverpool, on a 
vessel called tbe "Spirit of the Wind." 
May the Spirit of the Lord waft the pre- 
cious freight safely to our shores ! 'I'h • 
remainder of tho British and Foreign 
Bible Society grant, and the donation of 
the Religious Tract Society, will go to 
Nassau in about two weeks—I mean will 
leave Livarpool at that time.. My next 
attempt will be for Sunday school books— 
And  I   iv%\   lo   l»*v»    atrt     vutrrv iotv      with     Clio 
Committee of the   Sunday School   Union 
next Friday. 

Much of my time is spent in paying and 
receiving visits, and in meeting with peo- 
ple who are curious to ascertain the true 
condition of things in tbe Contedorate 
States. I hope to do a great deal ol good 
in the way of correcting the erroneous 
impressions, and in removing tbe prejudices 
of those who have formed their opinions 
of-us and of our institutions through infor- 
mation received from Northern sources 
alone. 

The New York Herald thinks that in- 
calculable consequences of* good or evil to 
the Federal cause depend upon the issue 
at Charleston.    It says:— 

"With Charleston in our possession, Wil- 
mington, Savannah and Mobile—tbe last 
remaining rebel seaports of any importance 
—become an easy conquest, and with their 

D'taer«i.1sf'si«5a 
The Board"'« ■-■-    • Af«"- 2 

lor 

3 John   Whartol-GarrS1/''''-''' 
4 C. A. Lowe, John nSutasStTstl^ i 

Eli Gin.., Emsly GulleTt.Vw   j 
17 John Haoket./MhchenW,, !.   Wm\2 

J.  Mr. 

ioh'ael, W„, 8 Kirn i 

18 JohnC. WLarton, J. M. 

.. <»uu lumttr. .Mitchell V 
18 David Maey. r.T. Dicks, 
W  Win. C. Mobby, Jam,B H 

Hon. -havini 

reocoupatioji by the 'old  flag,' the business 
iglandT" 

d.    Th 
ofEni landTbiockade running is suppress 

effect, teo, of the loss of Charles- 
ton will  tell    heavily   against   Richmond, 
and will rery much simplify and facilitate 
tho operations of   General    Hooker   for its 

HIUH LIVING.—The 
become enraged at the enormous prices 
for board extorted from members ol (Join 
great by hard-hearted landlords, determined 
to withdraw their patronage from their 
boarding house and hoarding   themselves. 

Accordingly Dick (Dick always waits on 
members of CongresB,) was ordered to pro- 
ceed to market and lay in a supply of .tho 
raw material, wherewith to commence the 
responsible undertaking of "keeping 
house." 

Dick relumed with baskets well Ud»n 
with meats and sundry other articles, somo 
of,which are not now familiar to tho pub- 
lic in general, and particularly the vulgi, 
but specimens of whioh aro still cherished 
by that ubiquitoug individual, "the oldest 
inhabitant," as retniniseon-*es of the pal- 
miest days of the old Federal Union. And 
they aro pointed out with priilo to the 
youth of the present generation as what 
" Pa used to see on the table when ho was 
young." 

But tho first broakfast. It was a good 
ono.. Mocha—genuine Mocha—with sugar 
and cream, (no one in Richmond knows the 
meaning of that word. Consult W. U ,) 
boiled e-*gi-; becfistcak, juicy, with condi- 
ments; toast, floating in butter, batter 
cakes, smoking from the griddle, with othor 
articles known only to epicures. 

Tho lions.  congratulated thotnselves 
on their successful and agreeablo change of 

! faro, and abused tho landlord fraternity in 
reduction.    On the other hand, the   failure   general M~«extortiolie^ 
of our land and naval forces, after their 
careful preparations to reduce Charleston, 
will be followed by corresponding advan- 
tages to the enemy at home  and abroad." 

THE     SUFFERINGS   OF    VIRGINIA.—Tho 
Jackson "Mississippian,"   commenting on 

a  letter  describing     the    destruction   of 
property in Virginia by tho enemy, says: 

It is mournful to read of the devastation 
That I °ffbe old homqsteads of   tho glorious Old 

Her people   have suffered and 

line 

raft, Captain John 

den. 
1. 

2.  Passaic, Capt. Percival Dray ton. 
.'I. Montauk, Commander Jno.  L. Wot- 

Patapsco, Commander Daniel Ammen. 
0. .Now Ironsides, Commodore Thomas 

1 urner. 
6. Catskill, Commander George W. Hod. 

gers. 
7. Nantucket, Commander Donald McN. 

1 airfax. 
8. Nahant, Commander John   Downts. 

,.   ,,,lveok-k, Lieutenant Commander Alex 
*-. Klimd. 

A squadron of reserve, of which Captain 
•I- F Green will bo tho senior officer, will 
DO formed outside the bar and near the   en- 
trance buoy, consisting   of   the following 
vessela: 6 

Canandaigna, Capt. John H. Green. 
» nadilla, Lieutenant Commander S. 

yuackenbush 
H 

arc 

brought to bear 

P. 

i..us;uo,,;c, Captain Wm. R. Taylor. 

LI. Datls        "' Lluul0^"t Commfnder J. 

Lieutenant Co mm*nder    G.   A. 

the 
batteries 

G 
Huron 

Stevens. 

And will be in readiness to suPDOrt 

ironclads when they attack  th 
on liorrisj Inland. 

,, . F.  S.  DUPONT 
Kear Admiral Commanding    South 

•lantie. Blockading Squadron. 

MONDAY'S   INACTION. 

By 9 o'clock 
dads had 

in   the  morning th* 

At- 

iron 
crossed the bar,   and   had   taken 

U-.!.,'T„1,,1,SUiun ,'n ,he m*in ^ip channel, 

with it.    The early 
<n   a   line   parallel 

morning   was  hazy, 

are 
rounding to 

make the entrance of the harbor, that the 
omtnious stillness is broken. Fort Sumter 
opens the ball with her barbettee guns; 
tort Moultrie takes up the loud refram— 
the various batteries join in tho deafening 
chorus, and the ironclads iind themselves 
within a circle of fire, concentrated from all 
tho rebel guns that cau be 
upon the point. 

Nor is that all that these little floating 
turrets have te contend with. If it wore, 
hey might have held on their way defiant, 

ly, and run the gauntlet of all the batteries 
that stood between thorn and Charleston. 
Ihe weak side of Fort Sumtor, is well 
known to be its northwest front. That was 
the point against which our guns were or. 
dercd to be directed; but that was also tho 
point which the rebel engineers were de- 
termined that we should not got at. From 
the northeast angle ol tbe fort, across the 
channel to ton Moultrie, were suspended, 
floating from barrels and kept taut by 
weights, heavy nets and Contrivances of 
robing, so fa.xed af. to be ,ure to get entan- 
gled in the propelling apparrtus of vessels, 
and also connected with torpedoes. Into 
this not the   Weehawken,    which   led  the 

endured more than all others in the Con- 
federacy put together, and yet the sublime 
patience and patriotism continued to bo 
exhibited by them stands without a paral- 
lel in history. When years have rolled by, 
and the actors and witnesses of this event- 
ful war have boon   long crumbled  into the 

out the day.    The Keokuk only fired throe 
shots before she receivod her death wound. 

THE   RESULT. 
The result of the day's operations may bo 

summed up thus: The injury to tho rebel 
fortifications is not such as will work any 
groat loss to them, as wo cannot renew the ,  , 
attack immediately. On our side, we lose dust' tbe tale of Virginia s trials and suffer- 
the Keokuk, which snnk this morning, and : !D?S— ot her fa'tnfu'noss in adversity, her 
which is to be blown op to-day to prevent! V,doniIl»bi

1
e perseverance and gallantry 

her falling into the hands of tho rebels.— ! ,u...thf
e ■«*--*» present a page which 

She was struck by ninety shots. Of these ' W1" fo8ter a lme for independence in the 
nineteen were on the water line, fifteen in I hcarts °| posterity as long as time lasts, 
the after turrett, twelve in tho forward \ . farn,Bh a bright example to the vota- 

ries of freedom to the  remotest   ages of 

43 Jacob Clapp, S. £ Pet,  Fr,d.r.ck 

A-   ■ †W-15
,rkn,au' H*rper Donn.-ll, T. A   ,;,, 

U      A.W,A,herlv u.M.Kirka.an.1. , 
i* n.L. Anthony, nm. R0«. Josl 
4,   John U|a88, Wm. R.   Wilson,  M    M   Q 

£  n,8on®"kley-R-«'- OHwell.    Alfred, 
4.    Usmel I-oust, Joshua t'lu,.,...I   | 
50 John Couch, B. Y. Thornton, V 

• n 

■ 

o6 John Bistt, James N. Ifillis, R. r Bail* 
oi  Jsnies Kirkuiau, Aimer AnufieM, J    \ , 

rf. i'F' Welb<,rnf. '""a John.ou.J. U   |i 
■>■' John Holt, J. E.8haw, Samuel  Cobl« 
00 Johnt'obb, J.,l,n Carman, «;.-,. W. Whsrti 
Bl Ueo. Pegraui, John King. J   M.  Uodaris 
0     John K.ckB.rUrk-..,,  MudU>, Dav. 
03 label liodgiu, A. C. Marrow, M. < . Hod 
04 Jeffrey C. Horney, Austin Ran 

6- Fiank Hughe- J  ll Tarplev.lasses Min 
«'< Anderson Lamb, Hear* *—■ ■•   ■ -• - 
OT .ions   Keynoida, Jaeot)Coble,    Will 
(is John Causey, Wm. Low, 
69 Peter. Sumaien, fkei  Uaderwood, 
70 Andrew Lomau   Andrew Flack Johi 
71 N   H. D. WibJOB, J. A.   Houston.   II 
72 David Cable. Bli ingol-l, William  H 
7-'5   Peter Dau-. Wm.   Bus-ell   S.ui u 
.1 M. Weatherl/, John Smnh. J.T. W< 
75 Hayuoul Preddr, J. T,    Boll   J. ... 
7b it S. Steward, J. H. Dio) 
77 Wm. E. Ooley, RenbenJones   Valenlii    IVi'.ac 
78 Zeb. l'ntcbeli. 1). 1) Qillaspie, li. II    I  I 
79 Martin Barrios, B. w.  Pulton, I 
80 John A. Bain, \v. F Bowman, K  l    - 
Hi Robi. Causey,Peter IIai hn   I . K i 
?}-' Chris. PhiUippie, I). Incold, Ruffii 

46-4W NA I II \.\   in v i 1 s 
<2K()   ReWSerd.- li a n:iw;,y     from 
J5> v" scriber in Patriot:  county,   Vn 
Jim, said buy la about 20 years  old, 
U> 10 inches nigh, yellow complexion -, ■      » 
course, tan on »tion li« [oil  .. krowa M .,    . 
coat and black cap.  I purchased bin in   H 
a short timeainoe, he uaa raised in Rayi 

cirilization. 
turetand twenty.five on tho side. 

The Passaic is   disabled by   having her 
turret so injured   that   it   cannot revolve, 
*.nd nhe has to bo sent to Port Royal for re-!     "FAMING   IN  THE  SOUTH."—Under this 
pairs.     She was struck fifty-ei«rnt times.—   suggestive  head, a number of the papers of 
Ihe Patapsco was 
two nun.! re 
She was struck from    forty   to   fifty 
Tbe Nahant was struck eight times, and I brought to a close by the appearance ol 
her pilot-houso completely shattered. The ! starvation in the Confederacy. Thoy are 
Ironsides was hit from sixty to "seventy I impressed with the idea that the poople 
times, receiving no material damage bo- an^ tno arn>y are already suffering from 
yond the knock off of one of her port, shut- ! want of food, and believe that if they can 
tern, thus exposing  her   gun    deck.    Tho ' before  many  weeks   succeed in obtaining 

e was mrueic nity-eio-nt times.— suggestive  head, a number of the papers of 
isco was   injured  by having her lhe Nonh aro endeavoring to show to their 
3d pound Parrolt  gun   disabled. ... .   ,,.     „ 
ruck from    forty   to   fifty times. reador" lhat the   "rebellion      wil.   soon be 

Weehawken was struok fifty-nine times, 
and had her tunnel deeply indented, so 
that, she worked with difficulty. Tho 
Montauk was hit twenty times. The Nan- 
tucket and and Catskill wero each hit about 
filty times, having their decks considera- 
bly torn. 

QUESTION OF RENEWING FIGHT. 

Tho captains oj the ironclads met   in the 
evening on board the flagship, and I under- j —T*"-"*  
stand that there was but ono opinion among '     THE DIFFICULTIES IN    PENNSYLVANIA — 
them as to the question of   abandoning   or   Tho Washington Chronicle  says: 

possession of the seaports of the country, 
and continae to hold the country at pres« 
ent under their control, the "rebels" will 
bo compelled to submit or starve. 

The Yankees havo pretended from tho 
boginning that if they could not whip us 
they would have as easy time in starving 
us out. But it seems we possess a wonderful 
gift at fasting.—Mississippian. 

renewing the conflict, and that was against 
renewing it at    present.    Besides   the im- 

The   published    tacts   proceeding and 
following the late arrests in Bucks county, 

received a V for his ftkill as a caterer, and 
hilarity reigned. 

But, alas, for the sequel. Mr. A. proposed 
to count the cost ot breaklast. Oh, no, 
said Messrs. B. aud C; 'twould only spoil 
tho breakfast and it can very roadily be 
done at any other timeout Mr. A. insisted. 
The calculation was made, and breakfast 
for the three amounted to $21. Mr. C. 
immediately became aware of the fact that 
he had eaten something wbieh did not agree 
with him. Mr. B. felt something lie very 
heavily on his stomach, and Mr. A. pro- 
posed to return to old eating quarters, 
which was unanimously agreed upon. 

Tho following effects are offered  lor salo 
at auction ;  Coffee, 3-4   of a pound;  sugar, 
do.; pepper 1-4 ot a pound; salt   do.; vino-1 
gar, 1 pint. 

Terms of sale—one half cash, the remain- 
der on a credit of six months, upon the pur- 
chaser giving a note endorsed by good se- 
curity. 

VALUE OF AN EXPLANATION.—A certain 
king, it is said, sent to another king, say- 

ing "send me a blue pig with a black tail, 
or else—" 

The other in high dudgeon at the pre- 
sumed insult replied. 

••I havo not got one, and if 1 had—" 
On which weighty causo they went to 

*ar for many years. After a satiety of 
glories and miseries they finally bethought 
them that, as their armies and rcsouices 
wero exhausted, and their kingdoms rau 
tually laid waste, it might be well enough 
to consult about tho preliminaries of peace; 
but before this could be concluded, a di- 
plomatic  jxplanation was   first needed of 
the insulting language which bad formed 
the ground of the quarrel. 

"What could you mean," asked the 
second king of the first, "by saying—send 
me a blue pig with a black tail, or else—?" 

"Why," said tho other, "I meant a blue 
one with a-black tail, or else some other 
color.'' "But," retorted ho, "what could 
you mean by saying, 'I have not got one, 
and if I had—7" 

"Why, of course, ill had, /should Tiavr 
sent it." An explanation which was entirely 
satisfactory, and peace was concluded 
Accordingly. 

C, and will    probably   try lo   make', 
there. It is probable he may n 
I will pay the above reward 
delivery   or   conhneftieiit  where    i 

Uyaddn 
Mareh80th, 18 J   p. CR1) 

aprS 4, 

IWTotlce.—1 liare 10 barrels of No.:   I 
J.'l   DlL, for sale cheap. 

•'»' 0.  N   M 

8lio«- I'en* •   Shoe   Peers •!  -i 
bigned us agents  lor   the   Mm . 

con-tdinly on hand, a large   stock 
all thevarloua sizes, irhioh we offer U 
.M.imilncturer'g prices.   Orders  soli 

42-3m HI ATT \ STAN 

Greenshoroujrrl 
Charlotte Bnlotiu, Hillsfoom Recorder, 

Guardian, Atlanta Intelligencer, vri 
«-../-.'.y throe months, and »end bill ] 
office for collection. 

II 

1 -     ■ 

| irecnshoi-o' IVmui 

i 

anageaoie and exposed it lo destruc- 
tion. Baffled,o tbe attempt to g«t round 
or past tort Sumter in tdat way,   the bu"i- 

I to a concentric fire f.L p°y 3P e*P°8Cd 
■"* nre «om Forts Sumter and 

charge offive thousand pounds of gunpow- 
der. And yot the capture ot Charleston is 
by no means abandoned, only there must 
be more powertul means used. 

The Admiral heard tho opinion of bis 
various officers, with which his own evi- 
dently coincided,    lie did   not,   however. 

law those who may be arrested in attempt- 
ing to resist the draft, or in carrying into 
*• ffect any of the oiher known designs of 
tho conspirators. The alacrity with which 
nearly three hundred men rallied to do 
what they conceived to be their sworn 
du»y, i. e., to rescue a  traitor,   shows that 

the acquisition of a thorough and si 
cation. 

TKRMS PKB sriSIO.NS   OF )IVI Hr,\ 
Board $I2">;  Tuition in regular 

sic on I'iano or  Guitar, $20;  l»rawing. $i 
$10;   Latin and Greek,  $10; sect    f 

Hoard in advance 
For full particulars, apply to 
*!>-y T.  M.  JONE8,   I 

Vpaluable Laud for Salt-. 
sell my plantation, situated two   mi 

McLeansville station, and it-u mil- 
boro.     The tract contains  aliout   SO 
land is well raited to th- produotios 
»at-, and toboCOO, Bad MI aa of 
ni-ii'.      About one third   ol the 
under good fences, and (Meed   oi   in   '.:.- 
pan-, and the balance in tin- native 
large and splendid meadow In a Aral rate 
In addition to a comfortable dwelling and 

I 

. 

A   »<   J 

9hi-y out  hyuntl,   t hefU arr  two     Othei     g*.  « 
that could easily be BOTsd.  A ins 
the tract is W.-11 watered. 

I will sell the siock  and    i.-r.-p  it    l>on/'J 
mid-lie ol May next, ml give mini- 

¥or say further information is r        l 
i   • -    ipplj •   c.   A   Boon,   '-i  • -i 
Smith, Qibsonvifle, Quilford ooun 

1 wish it  distinctly   undi 
Confederate mo-ey for this plai j 
on reasonable terms. '-I 

38-tf i     A     H 

II al >laiiiiia< foi >  In  Green] .!'» 

reading his 1862, 1   had   the   pleasuro   of 
pioclama^ion  that 1 was to bo   hanged at 
sight.    (Laughter and applause.) 

fcjy-Salt is selling 
and $10 per bushel. 

in   Wilmington at $* 

HaJrTho price of the Weekly Wilmiiig- 
ton Journal has boon advanced to $4 per 
annum. Editors who Jive and pay as toej 
go must advance thoir prices or lose money 

different grades „r KL'li AKD WOu ■ 
as Otto, Muakrat, Mink, EUhbii 
COLORS; also WOOLda \ I 
grades  and   colors.      Merehai li n 
HONE8T   BATS,   male 
and of Southern material 
ed on such terms as will j 
and their customers. 

We will buy ail the 
get, such as Otto, Mink. V 
Rabbit, tor which  we  will oaj  ' 
hats on fair Lei 

Fof all colouring    I , 
charge accord.i 
in the colouring. 

jal6 

Your  FIII ■» ' 
highest market prie 

17J cent- per -I il«n 

1 

•- 

|»ri« % on 

Mink an 1 Aluskrat, ^(i coir- ■ 
each J    v V I 

8" car 
SUGAR 

I have just receivedniargs i 
grades, whi ■>> I offer for sale, a 
prices to suit  ti.e times. 

8i#_tl- W.    D.   I 

c (olltm /[ 
GREENSBORO   S   I 

The Spring Session of   lH'i.'t,   will b , 
first day of January, and closo on  tbe 
day in May      With   an   able   and » 
ample accommodations,  and  a ln-i ll 
location, this fnstution offers superior   ' i I 



sIRliHsiMlWliia Mf»T®f 
% skaotinK  Affair at   Richmond. 
.\ i  exciting affair in which dtie man lost 

|i , took place in Richmond on Friday 
BOD.     We copy tho lollowing, giving 

I articular* of   tho  matter,   from  the 

[t>irer of Saturday : 
\\ ExciTlsa SHOOTING AFFAIR—ROBERT 

E   Dix   N. CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE- 
. ,-.   KILLED.—Ar,  affair   occurred 

erday afternoon, about two o clock, 
•nurofBank  and  Tenth  streets, 
salted  in the death   of Robert k,. 

i   erk of the Confederate tfouae of 
-.natives,   who   was shot   through 

f KoiertT. Ford, until recently 
[ourna       ng    C|erk   for    the   same    body 

Dixon       From    the   statements    o» 
.    .   and persona intimate   with the 

ar,d   cognizant of-too mam   facts 
;   with the affair, we  present   tho 

particulars: . .  
Mr    Dixon   wasncitizen  of Colnra»s, 

irhero his family, consisting of a wife 
an I three  children, reside.    His age was 
ah »ut tblrty-oofl years.    In person, he was 
some   fire   feet   four   inches   in   height, of 

name,   dark   complexion, with 
i, and  whisker*.    In manners he 

. and in habits somewhat retired; 
and cwnvivial  ameng friends. 

mutiny: r»f the regular Congress 
.  lera       i  ates, at   its  opening 

o | ,, cember,   1*61, Mr. I>ixcn was 
:   Clerh   "1 the   House, and  having 

appointment    -i    bia    assistants,   he 
. .i  as Journalising  I Ilerk,   Robert i. 

:. H native of Kentucky. 
ford   isa young   man   ol  scarcely 

,,   J7   years of age.    He   has  a 
v      !■«»■'!, Mi- in     Amelia    county, 
and in no condition to receive 
ol   this  unfortunate   oceurance 

In   pci     nnel,  Mr.   Ford is slender, soae 
eight   inches   in height,   ef light 
,n, light curly hair,  and wears a 

moustache.     He  rarely  appeared in 
company, and Beamed to pay attention to 

• delays in tho writing up ol 
appears    caused .Mr. Dixon 
i,.|   tint  about   thorn,  and 

\\ |aj  evening or Thursday morn- 
harged   him from the post.     Da- 

i;    I h irsday, a letter was 
.,   Mi.  Dixon, at   his desk in the 

(  nch   proved  10 bo from  Foid, in 
ja\ ia review of his past conduct 

...   i ,.■†oUrlz.and closed by inti- 
- ihai  it be were   n   t   reinstutad   by 

:k   that   evening,   Dixon   might 
an attack on sight. 
u.n   noi    reinstated,   and   the *re- 

i    is, Mr.   Dixon  piepared  himself 
i cm     ■ i <-\      Early yesterday attor- 
Mr.   Dixon,    while    walking   down 

an lei    >od    that   Ford   was 
r him in the vicinity, and taking 

he wont into a store 
llie   pur|M>se  of  avoiding him.    Alter 

ome time, he went out, passed 
street,   and  upon  reaching the 

.-     corner,   be encountered   Ford, 
was  approaching on   the   north   side 

red.     Witnesses are   not  posi- 
ivfl   to   who   drew   the  first   weapon. 

•!i to draw a large Navy revol- 
'.'■;•,   and   L)lXOU   was ar-cn   with 

:       Huih wore tiring   before any 
ion    could    be   bestowed   upon 

i or  the  other.     Ford   liied   five 
.   Dixon one;  and   as Dixon    w»- 

ic   ol aiin'ng a sesond   Derringer, 
. lot ward,  ran    partly   across   the 
■'A .11 llS 

.    id. 
i was arrested on  the spot    by Tie. 

Irich, win had witnessed   part 
1 il     is unable to put a stop 

me,   the   shooting   having   been 
rapidly and    dusporatoly to 
dialo  physical  interference, 

n up nod conveyed into the 
an adjacent    house,    whero his 

.   i Aas examined.    The bullet had on- 
right breast, about  three   inches 

i n pple, in a diagonal direction to 
ing the heart in its course 
umcdiatoly alter    lodged   in 

by   High   Constable    freeman.     A 
[ueBt was summoned and sworn, 

with witnesses, upon the view of 
.: halt past   three    o'clock, after 

gation was postponed urn 
., when it was    conducted   ut 

.   n! ol Uc-.vi:. & Atkinson, on 
•  .   whither  the body   had   been 

preptvred for the grave. 
u     ally   the   same   as   tho 

there  elicited. 
Iti that during the firing by the 

s, .i  bullet  from Ford's   pisti I 
ith, crossed Main street,   and 

■ : .n the groin, who was walk- 
south side of the street.    He 

.   |   ti     i in a   carriage by   com 
in away, before any tact- a* 

ii   ortbeexact    character of   his 
... b< ascertained. 

species of trade and traffic, got Otherwise 
taxed herein." By toe 5tlr%e*tion of *e 
net "the stock or interest heftd by individ- 
uals in all corporations or business shall be 
listed among the individual property of the 
holders in the counties in which they re- 
side." The bulk of the property ol many 
manufacturing companies consists of real 
estate—tt.«- necessary structures and ma- 
chinery for carrying on the business. Is 
the real estate to be listed by the corpora- 
lion and the shares of stock by the holders, 
whereby the same property would Lc twice 
taxed ? 

3. By the 5th section of the acl, the 
stock or interest held by individuals ir. all 
corporations or business shall bo listed 
among the individual property of the hold- 
ers in tho counties where they respective- 
ly reside;" and by clause 15,Section, 7U, a 
tax of two per cent, is imposed on every 
dollar of net profit or dividend declared, 
received or due the year preceding tho 1st 
day of April in each year, (and not previ- 
ously listed upon money or capital invented 
in manufacturing cotton or woolen goi d 
leather, or articles made of leather, iron 
and tobacco,) and also on every dollar ol 
net piofit or dividend on money invested 
in steamboat companies, (whether incorpo- 
rated or not.) and in railroads. Are the 
shares of stock in manufacturing and steam 
boat companies to be taxed, and also the 
dividends, as weli as the land and slaves. 
constituting a part of the stock of said 
companies f 

4. Tho lib clause under the 1st section 
taxes money invested in manufacturing 
and steamboat companies two fifth,  of one 
percent.    Li the term "manufacturing" to 
be taken in its largest sense, so as to in- 
clude mills for the manufacture of iron, 
flour, paper, powder, &c. ? Ii' not, what 
manufacturing establishments arc em. 
braced and  excluded ? 

5. The latter part of section I'd, page 
34ii, 2d volume of Revised Statutes, ex- 
empts the shares of stock in tho Wilming- 
ton and Raleigh i now Wilmington and \\ el- 
don) Railroad from any public charge oi 
tax. Clause 15 section 7U of 4be Revenue 
act imposes a tax of 2 eents on every dol- 
lar of dividend on money invested in Rail- 
roads. Does this provision ot the Ii ive- 
nue aet come in conflict with the chartered 
rights ot this Railroad Company '.' 

Yours, very   respectfully, 
JONATHAN   WORTH, 

Public Treasurer. 
RALEIGH, April 17, 1863. 

Jonathan  Worth, Eiq., Public Treasurer: 
I >. AR Sm :—I answered i he first question 

propounded in yours ot the 1st instsnt, be- 
fore 1 left Raleigh for the eastern portion 
of the State, from which place I have just 
returned. 

In reply teyour second question, ! am 
of opinion that the real estato should be 
listed by the corporation or company, or 
individual, as the case may be; and in esti- 
mating the value, all iinpi overaents, inclu- 
ding machinery, fixtures. &c., that have 
been erected or used thereeii, should be 
embraced. The term "improvements, ' in 
tho 8th section, wore it not lor the '.< h 
section, would not be, by me, made so com. 
pn n h.-ivo. By this latlei section, in esti- 
mating the value of every tract ofland, or 
Other real estate with, the improvements 
•.henon, the machinery, fixtures, &c, are 
to bo taken into the estimate. 

By paragraph 4. section 2.aid sectioft 5, 
itappears thai nitere ttiero is slock it is to 
be given in by theindividual owner in the 
distnctin which he resides, and where there 
is no corporation or stock issued, the "inter 
ost," whatever it may bo in the "business," 
must be given in by the owner in addition 
to tho value of the rial estate as described 
in sections * and U. 

Whatever the intention may have been, 
the Legislature coul i in my opinion have 
used no stronger language to convey the 
idea that they- intended to tax the came 
property twice, first as Mock or money in- 
vested, and then as real estate. 

As to your third question, 1 am <i   opin- 
ion, that in addition to the tax to bo  levied 
upon the real estate as ascertained by   - 
tions b' and 9, and upon the ".-lock of inter 
*.8t" in any "corporation   or    business."   as 
ascertained by section 1, paragraph 4, and 
section 5, section 7U, paragraph 16, imposes 
an additional tax "on every dollar    of   net 
profit, or dividend, declared,*   received,    or 
due, during tho yoar preceding the first    of 
April in each year upon money   or   capital 
invested in manufacturing cotton,or wo den 
goods, leather, or articles made  of   cotton, 
iron  ano tobacco, and also on  every  dollai 
of net profit or dividend, «»r money   invest, 
ed in steamboat companies." 

Therefore, J conclude that the Legisla- 
ture intended to tax, 1st. the corpus, 
which is the properly or material substaneo 
ot the corporation, and exists whether* pro- 
fitably employed or not, and this js a Tax 
upon the corporation ; 2d, the shares of each 
owner, it more than one, or money invest- 
ed, -t there be no shares, which is a tux 

t ouNtruciien ui the  Reveuue Law. I ul'on lnc '"dividual members ; and S.I, the 
. , i    ,   profits or dividends,  which    i*   ;i    distincl 

ring correspondence, furnished   !,,,„ . ,•   m .,,,   ,    , ,,     , .       ' 
' thing tiom eitner id the lormer. which inav 

mbj Mr. treasurer Worth, | be considered a tax upon  the   corporation, 
bu- 

conneci 

The lonlederate Fleet   In England DEATH  OF  BRIO.    GEN.   DONELSON.—A 
cast   over  this   community on The London   correspondent   of the ISew . gloom was ca 

ark Times,under date   of March 28th,   £™*fr>jfte  announcement  that Brig. York 
1863, writes as follows: 

A whole fleet is preparing   as rapidly as 
possible, ostensibly   for    the   Emperor of 

wen. Daniel S. Donelson, commanding the 
Department of East Tennessee, expired 
that morning at Montvale Springs. Gen. 
Donelson  was appointed to tho  command 

China.    Everybody knows   that   0*? «*fofthi. Department in February last,  and 

Kord,   and   fell   upon   bit 

iipoiCam information   as  to the 
n of portions of the revenu-  law. 

"I     tho     Attorney    (ii'n.ril 
doubt been well    considered,   and 

I'  i aa setl ling   the questions 
il raised and brought to hie 

•   u  : 
-ir.v  Department, V 

igh  April  1, ISti.'i.      / 
•    N     | 

->ia :—I'lic     following   questions 
:ruled to me, arising under 

enue act of the last General A*8em< 
I   -hall be obliged to   your    for your 

them, wn b s view to publishing 
that there  may   be   uniformity 

tion ol   i:e rdficers entrusted  with 
n ol the  act. 
void  "(ash" in    the   first and 
ms of the bill, to be interpreted 

cie, Bank notes, or Conted- 
T     sury notes! 

D,   paragraph 1st   of 
iS  l:. \<"d      tWO-fiftbs     Ot 

on    its   value.    By    the 4th 

COf| 
the tax is upon the "interest" and tin 
siness,"—'terms used in the bill in 
tion with shares ami corporations 

1 am of opinion tliai liio tei in manufac- 
turing, in your 4thquestion should be taken 
in its largest sen so, so asto embrace mills 

■ i the manufacture oi'flour, iion, paper, 
&c. 

Panhor, 1 am ol opinion thai paragraph 
lr>, section ,u,ot the Revenue a  I,does not 
coi flict with the eha !    i • ir -    i |      he 
Wilmington and Weldon tiailroad and 
that the tax thereby imposed ought : i be 
paid. 

1 desire to call the-aticnii  n   oi    B 
to Will sociion of the Revenue act. 

1 am, with _i eal ♦■-. spect,- 
SIUN   II.   ROfci ERS, 

.   Ati  -  (ien'l   N. C. 

intended to open the Confederate ports 
Everybody kno^vs that the Confederate 
1. an "was raised to purchase their outfit. 
This was tho reason why eighteen millions 
—nearly §100,000,000—was subscribed, 
when only 815,000,000 was wanted. Ibis 
was the reason why the stock went up to 
par and to five per cent, premium, though 
taken at eighty and put on the market at 
ninety. 

The simple troth of the matter is, that 
with the active sympathy of tho upper 
classes, and the "neutrality" ot the Gov- 
ernment, a strong party of English capi- 
talists, cotton speculators, sryp-builders 
and merchants, have taken up the cause of 
the South in earnest, and mean to put it 
through. They have embarked their 
millions, and do not moan to lose them.v- 
-The Government cannot interfere to pre- 
vent it, and has no disposition to do so.— 
As Lord Palrnersten said last night, if thoy 
attempted to amend the law, tUey iriigbt 
make it worse. The Government will be 
neutral. It ana)* even pass over the seiz- 
ure of the Peterhoff by Captain Wilkes.— 
They will let the North buy aH the "hard- 
ware'' in Birmingham. But they neither 
can nor will prevent the departure of a 
single one ot the fourteen stoamers which 
M r. Bright says are fitting out for the Con- 
federate Government- England, ae'aGov- 
ernment, is not at war with you, but 
English capitalist! and manufacturers are, 
and 1 do ndt see how it is to be helped. 

-The interest, you must grant, is a very 
strong one. Look at the millions of capi- 
tal rusting away in Lancashire; lo'ok at the 
great cotton manufacturing interest which 
has encircled the world ; at the closed cot- 
ton ports, tho dragging wsr which shows 
no sign of a termination, the starving 
populations, already beginaing to break 
out into riot and disorder. 

You talk of war. Thoy ask nothing 
better: The more you threaten, the less 
likely the (iovernment will bo te interfere 
wiih'the.r projects. A war, they think, 
would soon settle tho matter. You will 
take Canada. Well, it was but the other 
day that Mr. Cilndstono was for getting r>d 
..f that troublesome p.ovince on any terms. 
You Will send out privateers. It you do, 
your ports will bo blockaded and all others 
closed against them, so that privateering 
will not be profitable. Ships will go armed 
with Armstrong guns, or bo guarded by 
men-of-war steamers. That is the way 
Englishmen feel. They are growing so 
irritated and disgusted with the war, that 
they are ready for anything that will put 
an end to it. *. 

The efforts of the emancipationists have 
not changed tho feelings of tho .upper 
classes at all. If abolition was ever a fa- 
vorite idea of the aristocracy, it'is so no 
longer. It is consigned to the oblivion 
of the lower millions. The Times openly 
deiends slavery. The other higher class 
papers apologize for it. Mr. Bright is 
still t!i« brave and elequ mt champion of 
Hi- North, but he finds very little sympathy 
ia or out oi Parliament, except among tho 
w irkingmen, who are in earnest in the 
cause of free labor—all the n. ore earnest be- 
cause they are oppressed and degraded 
«- freemen are nowhere else in the world.— 
M r. Bi ight made a most eloquent speech, in 
favor of the National Government, a few 
nights ago, to a Ti ides' Union meeting, 
at St. James Hall. It was well meant, 
but very useless. Tho Times is net iar 
from rijihtwhen it asserts   that   tho whole 
public of England—meaning tba voting 
and income-tax-paying -public—all but a 
few disappointed Republicans* hope for 
the success of tho South. 

Lord Ilartiiijjdorh, in an election speech 
this week, stated the whole case. Ho had 
just come from America, whore ho bad 
travelled in bo>b sections, nnd he was out 
and out Southern, and declared that no 
union could bo restored, nor could 
the South be conquored. This opinion 
was never so firm as at this moment. Isit 
strange that strong efforts should b» made 
to hasten a result in which faith is so gen- 
eral? 

If the statements publicly made, and ap- 
parently based on good authority, are to 
bo believed the Confederates, within a 
munth will have at sea one of the most for- 
midable fleets that ever steamed out upon 
' he Atlantic. The steamers now preparing 
will be-as fleet, as e.rongand as powerful 
as British macuiuisla cab make them.— 
You have not begun to fortify the North- 
ern ports a day tyo soon. 1 cannot tell 
.when the blow"will fall; I only know that 
the Confederates here are in radiant jubi- 
lation. They care nothing about Vicksburg 
or Charleston. They expect to go home 
in "ninety days." They care'nothing for 
the new L'nion movement in tho North.— 
They cue not for recognition. 

T 0 money market Uas recognized them 
—that is enough. If cotton is not king, 
it is at least a hard subject, and has given 
them a loan of 815,000,000 with the offer of 
six times as much.    That is glory enough. 

groat good was hoped for-rj..ra bis admin 
'stTation of the complicated affairs ot this 
section, but his declining health prevented 
bim from carrying out the measures his 
experienced mind had devissd. General 
Donelson has filled many offices of trust 
ia civil life, and wa.four years age Speaker 
of the House of Representatives of the 
General Assembly of this State. He was 
a nephew of General Hndrow Jackson, 
was born near the Hermitage, and his edu- 
cation was acquired partially under the 
supervision of the Old Hero. Both aa a 
soldier and a civilian, General Done'son 
ranked among the leading spirits of Ten- 
nessee, and not only this his native State, 
hut tho whole country will experience in 
his death an irreparable less.—Knox. Reg. 

live to see the war brought to a speedy- 
close ; the Independence of the Confede- 

racy established on a permanent basis, and 
all the civil and political rights desirable 
for a free people vouchsafed to them. 

M. S. SHERWOOD. 
April 30, 1663. 

COOK'S BRIGADE.—This Brigade have 

been removed from Charleston to Wil- 
mington. 

Confederate Bonds. 
Ralph Gorrell, Esq. .Confederate Receiv- 

ier at this place, has taken in, np to April 

22, 8728,600 ot Treasury Notes and funded 
them in eight percent. Confederate Bonds. 
Large amounts of notes have been thus 
funded at almost every Depository in'the 
Confederacy. 

Federal forces, you have been scattered aa 
leaves before the hurricane. 

In conclusion, lot aeinform you that I 
will receive no more white flago from yoa, 
except the one which cover* your surren- 
der of tho scene of your lust, yonr debauch- 
ery and your crimes. No one dislikes Now 
i^nKUnd more cordially than I do, but" 
there are thousands of honorable men even 
there who abhor yonr career fully as much 

Sincerely and truly your enemy, 
D. H HILL, 

Maj. Goo. C. S. Army. 

I do. 

THE PATRIOT. 
6RGEN8BOROIIGH, IV.   C. 

THURSDAY, .APRIL 30, 1863 

Tbe Patriot $3.00. 
From and ater the first day of April, 1863, the 

price of the Patriot will be three dollars per annum. 
And if any of our present subscribers are unwilling 
to continue the paper at these rates,\hey will signi- 
fy the fact by settling up for past arrearages, and re- 
questing a discontinuance. It is useless for a sub- 
scriber, known lo us to be responsible, to request a 
discontinuance of tha.Patriot, while he is in arrears: 
he has no legal or equitable right to a dis<-ontinu 
ance, until all back rations are balanced These 
who have paid in advance will be furnished with the 
Patriot the tima out as per receipt. 

We deeply regret the necessity which forces us to 
raise the price of the Patriot; but we have no alter 
native left us, but to suspena its pub.icalion, and 
turn our attention to something else for a support, 
or increase the price. Every expense incident lo 
its publication has been more than thribbled since 
the commencement of the war. Two dollars a year 
would new hardly pay, at tbe present prices of 
these articles, for the paper and ink on which it ic 
printed; leaving nothing to pay.for the provisions, 
at the most extortionate prices, necessary to sustain 
the lives of tbe printers, engaged in its publication. 

We had fondly hoped that we cuul.l "weather the 
storm" through, at old prices; but the constant 
rise in the prices of paper and previsions, have com- 
pelled us to follow the example of nearly all the 
journals ef the Confederacy. If we were lo keep up 
preportionately wiih the price of article-; we have to 
purchase, we should have to charge $i> or $8 per 
lanum for the Patriot. But we detest any thiug 
like extortion, and now put the terms at the Yery 
owest living sates, and shall rejoice when we can 

safely return to old prices. 

"Coed News," 
Some days ago it was   announced in one 

ol  Hie city papers that Senor Moncade, tho 

Valedictvry. 
In consequenc.0 ol continued feeble health 

for the last two or throo years, I have dis- 
posed of the Patriot Office to Messrs A. 
W, Ingold and J. C. Clendenin, and with 
this number my connection wilh its publi- 
cation ceases. Those who have paid me in 
ndranco, will be furnished by my succes- 
sors with the Patriot until tbe expiration 
of tho time paid for without further charge. 
Those in arrears are requested to make im- 
mediate payment to me, as I desire to close 
up all the unsettled business of the office as 
early as possible I shall expect interest 
on all accounts not promptly paid. 

After having heen connected with the 
publication of the Patriot for tho last quar- 
ter of a century, it is not without sadness 
that 1 now sever tho relations which have 
so Inng existed between me and its numer- 
ous patrons, from whom i have received so 
many evidences of confidence and acts of 
kindness. I have the satisfaction, howev- 
er, of believing that I transfer tho Patriot 
to hands entirely worthy of presiding over 
its columns, and who will keep it a good, 
reliable journal, and I would most respect- 
fully ask for my successors that generous 
confidence and patronage which has ever 
been bestowed upon me. 

Since I became connected with the pub- 
lication of tho Patriot, the country has 
passed through many warm political cam- 
paigns, in which my position seemed to 
require, me to take an active part. In so 
doing, I may have, in the excitement of 
the canvass, committed many errors, and 
wounded the sensibilities of some good 
and patriotic citizens. If such be the 
fact, 1 would here assure all such, that it 
has ever been my purpose to avoid party 
bitterness and personal abuse; and where- 
in 1 have failed in this, it mast bo, attribu- 
ted to the frailtios of human nature; and I 
would most respectfally ask that the hand 
of oblivion bo passed ovor all    such errors. 

My intercourse with my brethren of tho 
Press has generally boon of the most 
pleasant character; and it is wilh feelings 
o( deep regret that, from a sense of duty 
to my health, I now sever that connection 
which has so long anu agreeably existed be- 
tween us. I do not recollect but two, viz : 
Messrs. lleartt, of tho llillsb-.i mgh Re- 
corder, and Hale, of tho    Fayettoville   Ob- 

SjMni^i Consul auCharleston, had brought 1 8erve'r whom I found, on my entering 
to Richmond certain "good news,'-' which | tho ch'air Editorial, remaining in the same 
no couid not altogether contain, but let out t r,edition tbat they were t«Henty-five years 
ju*ta   little.    Many    of   the    newspapers   ^ ..    ,   .     ,;,.„„   -___   Lw   nreBBri 
which come to us from every part of the aS°' And '" look,n8 ovcr ni> Pre8eDl 

Confederacy are delighted with the Senor ' subscription list, while I find sonvj name* 
and dtdare that    his    "good   news"    must 
"relate to recognition.*'     We   regiet   to be 

DECLINING.— Flour b •    . 

that have been there all tho time, 1 find 
that many of my   original    patrons  tnrve 

always dashing eager hopes, and   cooling ,    *      to tno 8lle„t tomb. 
off glowing   sensations; yet it is as weh to ! P, . '        ,    wnn|.    .,..„,    tha.   tha 

I advise all  Confederates to   check    their I     In conclusion 1   would   state   that tne 
this market    untiiusiusm until they know  who  sent the j Patriot has a larger cirou 

ast week lor a I, a    . >2      good news, to whom   it   was   sent, what it j previous period, w.th a steady incrcaso.   Jt 
further decline is cspi   ted.     Sonio-fwaB about, and whether  there   ever   w!»s . ;8 a source ol pleasure io mo to know that 

lurt. .any   such   thing   at    all     Assiduous and .   . healthy   a state.    When I 
meritorious as ate our local reporters, they | grst connected myaeU with this journal, its 

the South—-the  "only   diplomacy   lrom    travellers   wailing for a | patronage was very limited.    I flatter   my- 
present large 

body wi art. ■, »">'   &uch   thing   at    all.    Assiduous  and 
Within the past two weeks  the ovidonce   meritorious as are our local reporters, they 

has been unmistakable that  thei     is plen-   oai.not worm out the secrets  ol  European; 
•>uin—the   only   diplomacy   lrom    travellers   waiting for a i 
loarded   and hid   Lraiu; neither do Consuls go about with ro- i se!f, that, in part, it owes its 
Lt $3 a bushel for   cognitions   in    their    carpet-bags.—Rich.   c1rt.u|ation to my constant labors and vigi- 

# Correspondence of the   Patriot. 
From the 45th  Regiment. 

BIVOVAC, 46th  N.  C. T., KUB GREENVILLE, \ 
April 28th, 1803.     / 

Your readers have heard of the failure to 
take Washington, N..C, owing to its beinsr 
heavily reinlorced. We have been lying 
idle ever since. Our regiment has made 
some loDg mar-.-hes lately, and marching 

is'quito disagreeable in thliswampy country. 

No-withstanding the backwardness of the 
spring, I hear favorable accounts of the 
wheat crops. I hopo tho grain crops may 

turn out well ; and if any taan is eo unpa- 
triotic in Ibis time ot need as to plant large 
crops of tobacco and cotton, 1 hope and 

trust that worms of tho earth maj- dostroy 
the last plant. It is strange that people 

80 expressive of patriotism two years ago, 
could now, in this' most pressing time, sink 

so low as to give up country and all for- 
money ; and be so simple as not to know 

that if our freedom is gone all is gone.— 

I hear of many instances of this, if it is 
not almost the general case, that instead 
of edibles, monoy making articles are 
planted. I hopo.our good farmers will 

obange their intentions ere it is too late.— 

The determination of tho army is fixed, des 
perate. If it is sustained by tbe farmers 
peace, a glorious peace is bound to be ours. 

Moid anon. HAMMERPEST. 

From the Raleigh Register. 
A .Scoi-clilng  Letter 

L We havo been requested to publish the 

following scorching letter from Major 
General D. II. liill to tbe miserable Yan- 
kee house burner and rouge, J. CJ. Foster. 

GOLD*I;OROU<IH, X. C. "| 
March iifth, 1803. j 

Major General J- G.  Foster, of Federal Am; : 
SIR:—Two cosiinunicaiions have been 

referred to me as the successor of Gen. 
French. 

The prisoners from Swindell's company 
and the 17th N. C,   are   true prisoners of 

1 war, and  if   not paroled, I    will  retaliate 
five fold. 

In regard to your first communication 
touching the burning of Plymouth, you 
seem to have forgotten, two things. You 
forgot, -ir, that you are a Yankee, and 
that Plymouth is a Southern town. It is 
no businosoi yours if wo choose to burn 
one of our own towns. A meddling Yan 
koo troubles himself about everybody's 
matters except his own, and repents of 
everybody's sins except his own. We 
are a different people. Should the Yan- 
kees burn an Union village in Connecti- 
cut or a cod fish town in Massachusetts, 
we would not meddle with them, but rath- 
er bid them    (iod speed    in   their work ef 
purifying the atmosphere. 

Your second acl ot ibrgetfolncsi consists 
in your not remembering that you ate the 
most atrocious hotino burner as yet ufl- 
tiii;itr intho wide universe. Let me re- 
mind vou of the (act that you have made 
two raids, when you were weary of de- 
bauchery in your negro harom, and when 
you knew that your lorcea outnumbered 
the Con federates five to one. Your wholo 
line of march lias been marked by burning 
cLurches, school houses, private residen- 
ces, barns, stables, gin houses, negro cab 
ins, fences in the row, &c, &C Your men 
havo plundered the country of all that it 
contained, and wantonly destroyed what 
they could not carry off. 

Before you started on your free booting 
expedition towards Tarboro', you address' 
ed your soldiers in the town ot Washington 
and told toem that you were going to lake 
them IO a rich country lull ol plunder — 
With such a hint to your thieves i'. is not 
wonderful that your raid was chai acterized 
by rapine, pillage, arson and murder.— 
Learning last December that there was 
but u eiiiglo weak Brigade on this lino, you 
toro youisclf from the arms of asfcblu beau- 
ty and.moved out with fifteen thousand 
men on a grand marauding foray. You 
partially bumt-Kinston, and entirely des- 
iroyed the village of Wbito Hall. The 
elegant mansion of the planter and the 
hut ot tho poor farmer and fisherman were 
alike consumed by your brigands. How 
matchless is the impudence which, in view 
of this wholesale arson, can complain of the 
burning uf Plymouth in tho heat of action. 
But there is another species of effrontery 
which New England itself cannot excel.— 
When you return lo your harem from one 
of these Union restoring excursions, you 
write to your Government 'he deliberate lie 
that you have discovered a large and in- 
creasing Union sentiment Tn tins State.— 
No one knows belter than yourself that 
there is not a respectable man io North 
Carolina, in any condition of life, who is 
not utterly and irrevocably oppo-ed to un- 
ion with J cur hated ami hateful people. A 
tew wealthy men have meanly and falsely- 
professed Union sentiments to save    their 
property, and a few  ignorant   fishermen 

MCCLXLLAN AND SCOTT—A correspond- 
ent of the Now York Tribune states eir 
comjtantially that MoClellan's reason for 
not reporting his plans, dtc, to Seott wss 
that bo had di-coversd that Scott's office 
waa not a safe place to report to; that he 
had found out that Scott's son-in-law; Col. 
Henry L. Scott, had exposed them to the 
Confederates; tbat the latter, en being 
sammooeil to the White House, confessed 
it, ana instead of being punished, was 
placed on the retired list, with tbe pay and 
emoluments of Colonel ef cavalry, and 
immediately went te Europe, where he is 
doing all he can for secession. All this, 
the correspondent says, is the reason why 
Col. Scott will not publish anything. 

■ > i section,   money    iu- difficult)  has been   it  was I 
icturing companies or cor- away lor higher prices.    A 

axed at the same rate,   accor- corn and SI a puuiu lor bacob, the govern-   Emqr. 
fixed by   tho charter, ment will get as much us   it  wants!    Oil 

ros bo in a corporation; and if not course it    will—of 
..ion. iheii upon the amount in- starts   the    sap    ot 

"A..-o money    iuveatod  ' in   every   does — Char.  Dem. 

course!!    Big    prices       txxT The Episcopal Convention of North 
patriotism.     Indoeu it    Carolina will be held in   tho town of Fay 

j ettoville on the 14th day of May 

lant care. 
I now bid an editorial adieu to the read- 

ers of the Patriot, wishing them all pros- 
perity and happiness,  and tnat they  may 

TUE OLD LEAVEN.—A bill, was before 
the Houee of Representatives in Congress 
last week to provide for the immediate 
publication of such laws as require imme- 
diate publication, in three papers in each 
State. Mr. Smith, of N. C, moved to amend 
by requiring the publication to be in those 
papers "having toe largest circulation," 
and the motion was lost: This smells of 
old party days in Washington.—Fay.  Obs. 

It smells of nothing else. Mr. Davis 
has made tho govornment a party machine, 
and tbe majority of the two houses of 
Congress are bis most obediont servants. 
Standard. 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY J. &  F. GARRETT & CO. 

W.   K.   KDWABi-4,   ACO'B, 

yaluable   Lot of Wesrr»es.-W. will 
V sell ul ourauciion roorti door on Saturday the 

-'ml ,la>- of May next, for cash, SEVEN LIKEtY 
NEGROES,—two No. I. Women, 8 Girls rrom 15 te 
17 years old. 2 boys, 11 years old; all sound, likely 
and valuable. J. & F. GARRETT * Co, 

a,.r30 47_lw 

NEW ADV1^T1S™ENTS1 
at     Auction. Railroad stock at Aactloa.—On 

Tuesday ot May County Court, I will sell at 
auction in the town of Greensborough, THREE 
-SHARES STOCK in the N C. Railroad—being the 
shares of Samuel Hatrick, deceased. Terms made 
known on day of sale. 

*7-8w*  P. W.  HATRICK,  Admr. 

VewUrden Boarding: School. -The 
l.'   nt-xl session of this school will   commence  en 
■ lie 1 nil of -»th month May, and coalinue 20 weeks. 
Alter the 1st of 0th month June, it will be under the 
care and instruction of Dr. Nereus Mendenhall, as 
principal, wilh a competent female teacher. As pro- 
visions are necessary for boarding, board and wash- 
ing will be tarnished the following sestioa at ene 
barrel of flour, or 40 pouads of bacon or lard, per 
month, of four weeks, or the price of either of th6se 
articles either in Confederate money or bank netee, 
payable <|uartcrly in advance. 

Instruction will be given in the oommon English 
brancbes of learning, in the Latin and, Oreek Lan- 
guages, ahd the higher Mathematics; Tuition $1'0.00 
per session payable in N. C money. Those studying 
the Latin and Greek languages will be charged 
$1:00 pel   month extra. 

JONATHAN E. COX and wife, 
■l"-7w Superintendents. 
Standard copy and forward bill to Patriot. 

tlllKF    i:\itoi.i l ,«.   OFFICE,) 
I Seventh Concessional District, \ 

Wadoboro', N. C, April 2Ut. 1863. J 
Notice is hereby given, ibat rll persona In thie 

District seeking exemptions or detr.ils, must apply 
lo this Office only. The commandant of Conscripts 
will not cousiderany applications not sent up throagh 
the proper channel. 

All persons having contracts wiih Government, 
(except Contractor! wild Ordnance Derailment) 
iiin-i have ttieir applications for detail •eitified to, 

IC officer wiih whom the cenlract was made, as 
neither unreasonable orexcessive. Ord.iai.ce Con- 
Lraetors must liu\* their application, lor dciail, cer- 

\>y Captain Barny, Agent Nitre and Mining 
liurcau, Greensboro'i N. C. 

AH applications lor Executive  clemency  must be 
accompanied with   affidavits of at   least six   hiyhty 

., - table citizens of ihe neighborhood, and forward- 
ed through  ihisofncf. 

J. If. LITTLE, Is'. Lt.. P. A. C.8. 
Enrolling  Officer   7th Congressional District. 

apr80 47 4w 

Norlli Carolina, Gullford County. 
Taken up and entered on my stray book accord- 

ing to law, byChae. t'.i---, liviug one-half mile north 
ui Oakridge Post Office, -nxteen miles northwest of 
Gi'ceiisborough, n oeitain stray bay mare mule, 
marked with green, supposed to be betweon 12 and 
1 j yeais old. Said Slray WISH appraised and valued 
at i he -urn of cue hund.ed and eighty five dollars. 
llns the 20th April, 1868. 

:w M. D. rODNO, Banger. 

Valuable Lands for lain Ififl smis 
ofland t.eing the "omh half of the Fisher and 

Millis' Hills property, situated 6 miles south from 
Greensboro' on the JiciidjWaters ol Polecat and Ituffa- 
lo Cieeks, abont KUO acres is timber land, and the 
balance cleared and fenced.    It i.s *ell watered, all 
nll.ib'e, unbroken, excellent tanning land, with sev- 
eialcabins, bouses, stable*, &<•., wiih orchards suf- 
Bcient for tsmilj nw. c-iin-iderable portion of these 
I ii .Is will yield from the surface to 2 feet deep, J 
penny weight of (iold to a bustel of din, and the 
branch sands and veins will yield from | to "J penny 
weights to the 1-JO lbs. The property embracee alee 
Ae Ricket Mines of Gold and Copper. The latter 
vu opened 2 years past for Copper and several tens 
■ aised to tho surface. VVben the war commenced the 
prospect of this vein was equal to any ever known 
:ii ill-- l.'ar-lner Hi'l. Several shafts have been sunk 
on Millis' iin-i Fisher Hill to the depth of from 45 to 
70 leet, an-1 10 feet s-iuare of the vein has yielded 
from 12 10 86 hundred dollais. The roads are good 
in very direction. Meeting and Schools conven- 
ient, also Mills. It is a very desirable property for 
any person who wishes to employ from lo to 40 
bands at farming or digging Gold and Copper.  The 
and will pioduce all kinds of grain, sugar cane, 

cotton, &c, audit is decidedly one of'he healthiest 
locations in Guilford county, or the State. Any 
pi i -on who may wish lo purchase Real Estate like 

will please <-itlI on James Moan, Eaq., in Greens- 
boro who has a Geological Map of tbe property, 
or on rne at ihe Majestic Iron Works, rear Friendship 
and who can give further particulars and terms. Con- 
federate or State Treasury Nol--s will be received 
lor all, or a part in good individual notes. I have 
not the bands.§ nor lime to occupy the property, 
being otherwise engaged and therefore I wish to sell. 

4-Ow B.    H1GG1NS. 

uuve joined yourrankn but to betray   you    %y««on Making  and   Rep 
7*i ,..     „(T..ra \'r,    rmo       l"       I am pleased   to   inform   the   p when   tbe    opportunity   (Hers.       -No   «!,„.„,„,„,;,,.,„„„  BJ ^   „£ 

'agon Making  and   Repairing — 
ublic   that  I 

  i  • l.'i*e icauiutu  UUBIIICM H    uty   uiu     IIBDU    on     East 
knows betterthan yoorsoll thai our peopn . ...,.,., iu (i,^nsbor0', where I am prepared to exe- 
are true a- steel, and Miat our poorer ula?-s- j C1 ,e „u worij iu any i M 0f business in the best 
es Lave excelled tbe, wealthy in their devo- \ manner, and with perfect satisfaction to thosi who 
tion to our cause.       Yoa   knowingly   and 
willully lie when jou   speak o! a   onion 
genliment in this brave, nobleni.il patriotic 
State.   Wherever ihe trained ami disciplin 
cd soldiers uf .North Carolina have met   the 

nay patronise me. Being thankful for the patron- 
pretofore extended towards me. I bop* by 

strict attention to my business to merit and receive 
a continuance of the same. Pai tieular atttention 
given to REPAIRING. 

I.-.U. w.  W.  CAUSKT. 
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27-tf 

* '"' fivo... and hopes by   -met 
un ,o business 10 merit a continuance 
, and respectfully invites the ■»«n"°'» °x 

ic generally, to hi* Urge stock of GRO- 
DRY GOODS which he will con- 

autlv keep on hand, consisting of the following 
Z wit: -DOAR, SXRUPS, SPICR. Ginger, 

rtlSFECi [ONAB1B8 and a fine assortment oi Di 8 
qmrK-OKftef with Ladies' and Gentlemen s 
DRTJSODIT„d**AD* MADE CLOTHING all 

"which will be sold LOW for cash, either whole- 
lu     oi retail a. tbeold stand on West Market street 

bql"^' W. D, 1KOTTEB. 

E14.IMTIXC1.~XUL CNDERMGNKD IS PB- 
X l ared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 
ing at -hurt notice and on the most reas-.n: ble terms. 
Persons who are desirous of engaging ma errices 
in the above business, will please call and see nun 

at bis residence at Kich Fork, Davidson county, or 
address him at that place  or Lexington, and their 
orders will be promptly attended to. _____ 

July 24, 1H66.            ANDREW CALDCLEUGH. 

ijAJPL *i. TIIO-HAS has removed his HAR- 
►_)  NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
F. M. Walker, Esq., two doors North of LINDSAY'S 

re,    and   immediately opposite the    New   Court 
|[.,use, tcherehe will be pleased to receive calls from 

aid friends and the public generally.     It is  his 
intentiontolteepconstantly on hand a good assort- 
ment.                               - 

.     Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be pleased lo sell on   reasonable lernft.          

1 )ocl_el-Bork k-Mt.—I h»vslost a pocket 
T book containing one hundred and forty dollars 
and tonr note?: two on s man by the name of Ab- 
bott, one on a man by the name Benton, ahd the 
other on a man by the name of Williams. It is a 
r,rge Poeket-Book with the lining loose. Any per- 
son finding i' and returning it to me writing to me 
al Law.- mville N- C. will be satisfactorily rewarded 
for so doing.    It was lost between Foulkes' add Or- 
rell's Mills.   

WILLIAM  T.  WINDSOR. 

cade-ny.-NEREUS MENDENHALL will 
open fin Academy for boys and girls near ^he 

Jamestown Station on the N. C. Railroad on the fob 
day ofFirst Month ^January, ISO:;. Instruction 
will be given in"the common ENGLISH BRANCHES 
Ot LBAUMMi, in the LATIN AND GREEK 
LANGUAGES", and the HIGHER MATHEMATICS. 
I lig will afford a good opportunity for young men 

v. -I,i, _ to rtudy SURVEYING with the use ofinstru- 
i . |2000 pec session of five mouths. 

GOOD BOARDING may be had in reach of the 
Academy at $15.00 per month. 

[ IIIWrigbtlnajT.—Having served a regular 
apprenlicesbip to the above business, and 

hud several year, of practical experience in the 
construction of MILL & OTHER MACHINERY, 
I tender mj services to all who may desire work ot 

rbo assurance of giving enure sat- 
lslaciion to those who may employ me. I will 
work either by contract or .i-. :. j uineynian. Best 
ol references given as to qualifications, &*■ Address 
meatGiltni , Guiliord county, N  C. 

2*-ly DANIEL COBLE. 

Sale- — Will be s"ld to tl.e highest bid- 
der, at Trinty College, on Thursda-y th- 2d day 

or April next, some valuable Household an I Kitchen 
furniture, beds, tables, chairs, crockery ware, &c. 
Also a small lot of medicines. 

41-5*i M.   M.      TROY 

< reensboro' .Tdutual Insurance to. 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ! 
_ J.R1CTU1I: 

, John A. Mebane,  Cyrus  P.  Mendenhall,   David P. 
'-Weir, James  M.   Garrett,   T.   M.  Jones, N   H- D. 

Wilson, David McKni^ht, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay,   R.  M.   Sloau, C.  G.  Yales,   R.   Sterling, 
W n. Barrin.er, Gree. sborough ;  Alexander Miller, 
Newber.i;  Dr. W.   C.  Ramsey,  Wadesboro'; W.A. 

-A' 

M' 

Dablftc 

_ |»l€- (••! i«l    Omnibus for sale privately    We 
iral private sale, a   splendid,   well finished 8 

OMNIBUS. 
aprlfi 

(Jacfcl!   SiUkM ! ! - 
£3  their possession Coun 

OARRETT & Co. 
15-tf 

— All    persons    having  in 
lty bags, will return them 

by the first opportunity. We can secure more salt 
for distribution by furnishing the  hags. 

JED    H.  LINDSAY   C.  G.  C. 
apr!6 45-2-w 

1/ ■■■ oilIng  Otlicc. \ 
JL_   * Sixth Congressional  District, > 

April loth. lSti.i. J 
Notice is hereby given thai the Chief Enrolling 

office of this, the oth, District is established at Greens 
borough, nnil Hint all communications n.ust be ad- 
dressed to the Enrolling officer at th.s place. All 
applications to the Conscript office at Raleigh or 
the Bureau at Richmond, must pass through the of- 
Bee to ensure attention ihen-io. 

J.  EL ANDERSON, 
Enrolling   Officer 

Oth Congressional District. 
Salem l'ress   Winston Sentinel and Milton Chron- 

icle copy till forbid, and -end bill to this office. 

Thursday  the 
on   Friday the 

Tax Notice.—I'will attend on 
S3rd, a. Emsley Armfield's, and 

24th, al John Russell's to list all property liable to 
taxation under the present Revenue Law, except 
land and slaves, in the 11th Tax District. The bal- 
ance of the time, Iroin now until the close of this 
month I can be found in the Patriot office for the 
same purpose. M.  S.  SHERWOOD. 

api 16   45-3w 

fTMie Fine Jack, ManaHsaa!—For the 
M. convenience of the people in the vicinity of 

Greensborougb, and those nort! and east of the town, 
1 have concluded to have my fine Jack al my own 
stable in Greensborough, on Monday the 26thinst., 
where be »ill remain for-ono week, and being at my 
stable   every alternate   week. 

40-ti F. A.   GARRETT. 

Taken Ip.-A White steer, red neck, 
white face, no horns, smooth crop off left ear, 

half crop and two splits in the right. The owner 
will Some forward, prove properly, anil pay charges. 
1 live five miles north of Ureensborough. 

40-lf JOHN PHILLIPS- 

N 

Wright,   Wilmington; R.   C.   Muynard, Franklin- 
ton-    E.    F.    Watson,   Watsonville:   A.  J.   York, 
Concord;  B.  Craven.  Trinity College. 

PHIIE*: 
N    H.   D. WILSON, President. 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY Vice President. 
JOHN A.  KILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS v....Sec. and Treas. 
N. H. D. WILSON, ) 
C. G. YATES, [ Executive Committee. 
J. M. GARRETT,   J 

gjgr All  communications    on    business   of   the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS,  Secretary, 
gg_- Greensborough. 

Circular. 
BURBA FOB.  CONSCRIPTION, 1 

RICHMOND, March 30, 1863.      / 
In viewing of the difficulty of determining the 

whether exemptions and details a-ked Mr a 
lawful and necessary lor contractors with the differ 
ent Departments ol the Government, 

NOTICE 
is hereby given to all concerned,   that  no  such ap- 
plications will hereafter be considered unless   made 
through the officer with whom contracts are  made, 
or upon his recommendation and certificate.    At 
least, if this is impracticable,   the   contractor   must 
state the reason why, nnd  the   name of the   officer 
with whom the contracts, and the character and ex- 
tent of the contract. m_r__ 

By order Superinlendant:          A. C.   JOftfcS, 
_g_jw                                        Lieut  Col. A.  A. O. 

Ranaway.—From the subscriber on the 31st 
ol Ma> ch, 18-53, a white bound boy, named 

Richard Beeson. without any just cause. Said boy 
is about 15 years ot age, some five feet high, stout 
built with a fleshy rrd tace. tolerably lair skin, light 
hair"and blue eyes, and has a pleasing countenance. 
Un close examination, a small scar on his cheek 
close to his mouth, is perceptible. He carried with 
him a dark brown suit ol homespun. It is presumed 
he left in company with a young man by the hame 
of Divin Goley, of dark complexion and  black hair. 

A liberal reward will be given for the apprehen- 
sion and confinement of Richard Beeson, so that I 
may get him. And I aereby forewarn all persons 
Irom. harboring or employing said Richard Beeson, 
under the penalty of the  law. 

Address BRANSON BEESON, 
Salem, P   O. ^ 

4;-,_4w ForsythCo., N. C. 

I Heal Estate.—1 will offer for sale, 
li. Auction, on Saturday the -d day ol May, for 
cash or negotiable notes at '.'0 days, that VALUA- 
BLE CORNER LOT. on West-Market and t.reen 
Streets, adjoining the store ol Messrs. J. &; F. Garrett. 
The lot is 1% by 83 feet, and is one of the best 
BUSINESS STANDS in the town. It has a good 
Basement already excavated, the entire size of the 
Hou^e that stood on it. There is also a large 
quantity of Brick on the lot, which can be bought by 
the purchaser o: the premises. 

Persons wishing to make a goodanvestnrent should 
not fail to be   present. 

-lo-.w C.   G. YATES. 
Also at the same time and place, lO.uOO lbs. good 

country iron, assorted sizes.   

\ ut ic■*■ ol° Removal! 
DAVID WELSH, 

PRA CT1CAL WA TC11 MAKER 
AND RJSPAIRER, of TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS 
EXPERIENCE, South east corner of Public Square, 
at the sign of the LARGE WATCH. Greensoorough, 
N. C, Thaukful for the very liberal patronage re- 
ceived at his former stand, has removed to the more 
central location on public square where he will be 
happy to wait on all of his former patrons and as 
many new ones as may please to patronize him. A 
splendid stock of all kinds of mate, ial on hand, such 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasses, guards 
and keys. All work warranted 1- months. 

jan29 34-1y 

Important Notice.—Having been appoin- 
ted by tn« Secretary of the Treasury of the Con- 

federate States, a depository of the Treasury, at this 
place, I hereby notify all persons holding Treasury 
notes, not bearing interest, that I am authorized to 
receive deposits of such notes at this place, for the 
purpota of being funded, and to issue certificates for 
the amount paid, designating the rate of interest ';<.. 
which they are entitled, which certificates shall be 
taken up with coiepbn bonds or stock, of the Confed- 
erate Slates bearing tbe same date, and rate ol in- 
terest as soon as they can be obtained. 

All Treasury notes, not bearing interest, issued 
prior to the 1st day of December 1S62, are fundable 
in 8 per cent bonds or stock, with interest payable 
semi annually; and all bearing date subsequent to the 
1st December 1862, are fundable in 7 per cent bonds, 
or stock with interest payable as above. 

All persons desiring to obtain 8per cent bond* will 
take notice, that according to the aet of Congress, 
they csiinotbe obtained after tbe 22d of April, 1863. 

RALPH GORRELL, Depository 
- 41-tf  of the Treasury. 

Leak*vlUe Hotel (or Male.—I am desi- 
rous to sell my Hotel in the Town of Lefjfcs- 

ville, Rockingham county, N. C. The buildings are 
large and commcaious. and have been for a num- 
ber of years occupied as a Hotel. It is a good stand 
for custom, and situated in a pleasant conxmunUy 
to live in. The property is very desirable either 
for a Hotel or for a private residence.   , 

I will sell with the Hotel, if preferred, a largo 
portion of the Furniture connected with the   Hotel. 

Any further information can be had by addressing 
me at Leaksville, N. C. 

41_3m Win.  R.  STRONG. 

£ i reensborougb    Llrery    Stable.— 
VM The subscriber having established a LIVLRl 
STABLE in the town of Creensborough. at tno sta- 
bles formerly used by Mrs. Jordan, of the -Guilford 
House," is prepared to send passengers to any point 
desired, «tt short notice. 

He will also run an OMNIBUS to and from the de- 
pot on the arrival of every train, andoonvey passen- 
gers to any part xf the town. 

Having honest and sober Drivers, he can assure 
those entrusting baggage to his care, that it will be 
promptly delivered a; ^he place desired. 

31 -3m J. A. flARTFIELD. 

R. W.  P.   PVGH   IS   PERMANENTLY 
settled in HIGH POINT, N. C, where he will 

give his undivided attention to the duties of his pro- 
fession. Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
the Diseases ol Women and Children.    July, 1859 

ttfp\f% RKW,HID.—Ranaway from the sub- 
7&0\J scriber on the 4th of July, 1858, a NEGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoops forward 
a little when walking fast, and is fiee-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. She is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will be given tor her apprehension and delivery 

'to me near Leasbiirg, Caswell county, N. C, or foi 
her confinement in any jail so that I can get her. 
_41-Wtf      _ Mils. S. B. HELD. 

from'the 

'I'll*' 

D' 

Loaf.—Between the Patriot office and the Court 
House, on Monday, 17th inst., a small leather 

POCKET BOOK, fastened with a string, and con- 
taining one 20-dollar Confederate bill, a4-dollar bill 
on the Bank of Eayetteville, (as well as I remember) 
a 1-dollar State Treasury note, and a 25-cent State 
Treasury note—with papers showing my name, and 
identifying the pocket-book as  my   own.   A liberal 

to 
own. 

at  Publrt' - reward" will be given rhe finder, by returning   it 
Dln at High Point, or leaving it at the Patriot office. 

25-tf ELZEPHAN  SWAIM 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Having purchased 
of J. B. F. Beone his entire stook of Boots and 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keeping'a good assortment 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of busi- 
ness, always on hand, which they^re determined to 
sell very low. and lor cash only. 

B. G. GRAHAM & CO. 
Opposite Brittain's Hotel. 96 tf  

B/dgevvortli , Female    Seminary.— 
C_  GREENSBORO' N  <!.—1 will resume  the du- 
ti#s of my .school on Monday,  August 4th. 

In consequence of th■• increased expense of living. 
Board will be one hundred dollars per session. Other 
charges the same as heretolore. 

RICHARD   STERLING,  Principal.  ._ 

'asim Waking and Repairing.— 
The undersigned would respectfully inform 

the public that he is now prepared, at his shop, in 
the house north of Rankin & McLean's old store, to 
execute with promptness all work in his line of bus- 
iness that may be entrusted to him. With a large 
experience, he flatters himself that he can give entire 
satisfaction to all, who may wish WAGONS MADE 
OR REPAIRED     Charges moderate. 

33-3m  WILLIAM VANSTORY. • 

ill*:   Hats I—We are constrained to   notify 

W 

ce of the Literary  Board, 
RALIIOR, March 28th,   1863. 

FOLLOWING    RESOLUTIONS    WERE 
adopted and ordered by  the Board to   be pub- 

lished with the'tabular statement   setting forth  the 
Spring distribution of the Literary Fund: 

Retoived, That this Board appreciating the condi- 
tion of the country and looking to the future history 
of this commonwealth, do hereby urge upon all 
Boards of Superintendents, School Committees, and 
our citizens generally, the abs- lute importance of an 
energetio and general effort to perpetuate and to in- 
crease in number and eScieaoy the Common Schools 
of tbe State, and that they are called upon to give 
to the General Superintendent their warmest co- 
operation. 

Retolvtd, That the funds of the Board under prop- 
er management are ample, together with the School 
tax from the people, to furnish and perpetuate in 
every School district in the State, an efficient School 
for a good portion of the year. 

Retolvtd, That it is the earnest desire of the Board 
that the Board* of Superintendents and School com- 
mittees shall annually expend the entire amount of 
School fund to the credit of each county, in keep- 
ing up the Schools, and that they employ competent 
female as well as male Teachers, and especially 
when it can be done, wounded and disabled Soldiers, 
at such prices as will remunerate them for their 
services. 

Retoived, That the assessments made for Common 
School in those counties which are now or may be 
in possession of the enemy, shall be placed to the 
credit of said counties on the books of the Board, 
and shall be disbursed to them as soon as they can 
be properly used. 

The President and Directors of the Literary Fund 
having made distribution of $ 100,000, ordered that 
the following tabulai statement be putilintid show- 
ing the Spring distribution to each county. 

The amount of said Spring distribuCon will be 
paid to those entitled to the same on application to 
the Treasury Department. 

The counties of Clay, Mitchell and Transylvania 
will receive their shares from the counties out of 
which they were respectively formed, there having 
been no report from said counties under the law of 
the General Assembly. 

Z.  B. VANCE,  President ex-Ofieio. 
R,  H. BATTU,  J»., Secretary of the JJourd. 

II 

s top the  Runaway.—Ranaway 

ortli   Carolina $toket*   County.— 
Court oi Picas and  Quarter  Sessions,   March 

Term, 18G3 
Thomas Neal and wife Elizabeth, Sandford Sizemore 
and wife Mary Jane, Wm.   R.   8helton  und  others 

against John H. Shelton and James E. Shelton. 
PETITION  FOR   PARTITION or LANDS. 

In this case it appearing to the   satisfaction of the 
1 that John H. Shelton, one of the defendants, 
is :i n n-resident ol this State :  It is therefore order- 
. '. by the (,'ouu 'lini    publication   be mado for six 
successive weeks in   the tlreensborough   Patriot, a 
paper published  in the   town of Greensboro, N. C., 
noti I defendant toappearat the  next term 
of this Court lobe held Tor the   county of Stokes at 
the Coun Hou e in Danbury on the  thfad   Monday 
of June next   to show ....... why the prayer  of the 
petiUune.8 shall uoi be grauted, or the case will be 
heard • xparte  a- lo  him. 

Witness, Joel Hill clerk of our said Court at of- 
fice in Danbury ihe -ml Monday of March. A. D 
18 13. JOEL  F.  11 ILL. C.  C. C. 

■lPrl,; 4.">-0w adv$8 

V[oi tli < arolina, Davidson County. 
l~l  Superior Ceurl of Law, Fall Term, 1868. 
Leonard Been and  David Beck,  vs.   Samuel Harris 

and sou and S.  S. Clayton. 
A T T A C H M E NT. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the Defendants are no) inhabitants of this State • li 
is therefore ordered By the Court   that publication 
be~made       ux su oessi e weeks in the Greensboro' 
Patriot, notifying the Baid Defendants to be and ap 
pear before the Judge   ol   said   Court at  the next 
Coun lo tic beld tor the Count) of  Davidson at the 
Court House in I ,   a the first Monday alter 
the fourth Monday in September ne-xt, iiien and 
there to replevy, plead, ins wer or demur, or Judg- 
ment will be taken according to law. 

Witness, II. ,\    Heitman, Clerk of  said   t'onrt  at 
office .n Lexington the 15th   December, A.  D. 1863 

4"-' w tdvja H.  N.   HEITMAN, C  S C. 

bright mulatto boy by the name of Green. I hired 
him from Mrs. .Margaret Thomas in the neighbor- 
hood of Esqr. Siiininers He is some IS or 19 years 
old, weighs IGtJ pounds, about 6 feet, 10 or 11 in- 
ches high, long hair, a quick spoken sprightly boy. 
He carried with him a black cloth coat, and pants, 
a suit of woolen jeans, a^d two b-d quilts. It is the 
general opinion in the neighborhood that he went 
off with a base white woman by the name of Fanny 
Walker. A liberal reward will be given for the ap- 
prehension and delivery of this boy to me at Monti- 
cello, 13 miles north of Greensborough, or conjined 
in   jail so that I   cah   get    him.     My    address   is 
Monticello, Guilford county. 
_46-tf  JOHN A. MEBANE. 

Attention !—This is to give notice  to all per- 
sons indebted to me, that  all   accounts  on my 

books will draw interest lromthis date. 
Dr. J. L   PLUNKETT, 

46-3w» Centre, N. C. 

A llatter Wanted.—The undersigied will 
pay ihe highest   cash   prices   for  a number one 

Hatter over Conscript age. 
JONES & SON, 

46-tf Thomasville. N. C. 

II' 

P° ■«Mer».—We wish to employ a  number 
-■- "t HATTERS to work in our establishment 

at ttreensborougk Good workmen can procure 
««»'-tant employ,.,..,,,. !;,„• wag.-s, and prompt P„y- 

•>_K» 
,,;'ll*»yi''.u,„vul,e made to 
  J- Ac F. GARRBTT. ja_8.8S-lf 

N •lice.—Assorted Shoe peg- for sals 
•. I *.  GARRETT. 

atM.—We are manufacturing WOOL  HAT8 of J 
superior quality at Jamestown. Guilford Co., 

N. C. Persons wishing any thinrr  in   our line would 
do well lo give us a call.     Orders promptly attended 
to.    Cash paid for wool and lur. 

7-3m W.  .\   AKMFIELD & CO. 

~|~arpley'M  Breech-loatline    Gun.- 
JL This Gun has been tested by the Armory at Rich- 

mond and Ra'.eigh, N. C, und has stood the test 
finely, making a favorable impression wherever it 
has been exhibited. We say. without fear ot con- 
tradiction,That ii is the BEST BREECH-LOADING 
GUN, in the Southern Confederacy, ltcan be shot 
with PERFECT SAFETY. »hei, loaded either from 
the breech or uiuzle Th.s Gun is LESS COMPLI- 
CATED and EASIER Kl PT IN ORDER than any 
gun that has been invented in this ountry. The 
Gun was invented in Guiliord county. N C, and we 
are now manuiacturing it for the State of North 
Carolina, al our Shops in  Greensboro.' 

HaiT We are ready to sell SHOP RIGHTS to man- 
ufacturers in the gun business in any of the States 
in the   Confederacy. 

:>?-'f  TARPLEY, GARRETT & Co. 

Headquarters Camp of InNtrucHou, 
RAI.EIUD   March _8, 1863, 

SPECIAL  ORDERS, ") 
No. 304. / 

VTotlce-is hereby given that according to in- 
i.^ structions received from the Bureau of Conscrip- 
tion, Justices of »he Peace between the conscript 
ages are liable to conscription. They will be en- 
rolled immediately and this notice is published 
that they may make theirarrangements accordingly 

By order of Col   PETER MALLETT, 
Commandant of Conscripts in. N. C. 

J. C. P.incs. Adjutant. 43-8w 

S'niut   -Tlaclllue*    of   a    superior    quality", 
'    manuiaciureu und sold by A. DIXoN, 

f t Hillsboiough, N.'c. 

urs  Wanted.—We wish  to   purchase   any 
quantity ol Furs, for which we  will pay 5 cents 

each lor Rabbit ; 26 cents for Coon, Fox  and Musk- 

AA     f      ^ CeDU enCh 10r   MiDk- 
J. &   F.  GARRETT. 

F 

8    «     CCO—30° Boxe3 Manufactured   Tobacco 
tine grades, a large portion old. tor sale by 

J. i F.  GARRETT. 44-tl 

with produce—corn, wheat, bacon, &c,—are entitled 
to our preference in filling orders. Tbe hatter must 
eat, as well as the co:ion manufacturer, and those 
bringing us provisions, shall have their orders filled 
as rapidly as possible. 

39-tf L. & W   H. LINEBERY^_ 

Kanaway.— From the subscriber on the 8th 
Hay of August las', my negro boy Abnor. He 

is about 10 years of ago,"a bright mulatto, with hair 
nearly straight, has a large mouth, with very white 
teeth, and grins a little when spoken to. Had o*n 
when he left an ornaburg sh.rt and pants, and a 
round crown brown woo! hat. no other clo'hing re- 
collected. He was seen in Dan\i!!c soon after he 
left" with awagaon hauling to Greensboro. He is no 
doubt passing and bearing himself as a free bey. U 
is thought he is either about Greensboro' or on the 
Piedmont Rail Road, i will give $60for hisapp're- 
hension and delivery to me, or I will pay $30 if put 
in jail so that I c ■ n get him. 

Cascade  Pittsylvania'Couaty, Va. 
38-3m*  J. J. TTNSLEY. 

Hair Jewelry.—T am   prepared   to   receive 
orders  for   HAIR JEWELS.Y AND ORNA- 

MEMTS. patterns of every style and description 
oan be seen at my store. Also.^m hand a few -SOL- 
ID PLAIN GOLD PINGS, which will be sold at 
prices to suit the times. 

33-3m OTTO HUBER. 

Ra'.awaj-flO KfWa: «) !—Ranaway 
from the subscriber, last August, his negro 

man. SAN FORD, 27 years of age. dark, yellow com- 
plexion/5 'eet, '.) or 10 inchos high, weighs about 
140 lbs. He has a ci i3pcd up scar on his face, ex- 
tending on the edge ol his nose, caused by a burn. 
He can read, and will attempt to pass as a free man. 
The above reward will be given for said negro, if 
confined in any jail so that I get him. For further 
particulars, address the subscriber at Trinity Col- 
lege. N- C. 

31-tf M. W. f.EACH. 

BlackNTllitlliug.- The undersigned would 
respectfully itform the public that in connec- 

tion with bis Coach and Buguy Shop in Oreensboro, 
he is carrying on the Bi.A, KSM1TH BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, anil would be pleased to 
s*erve all who may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATh PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

80-U JOHN  LEDFORD. 

Taken Fp.—I took up a strayed horse a few 
J- days ago, near Thompsonville Rockingham 
county, N C. He is a dirty yellowish color, with a 
slight white star in forehead, awhile spot on nose, 
left hind foot undies white, dark mane and tail, shod 
ail round and about 7 or 8 years old, a pretty good 
saddle-horse, and medium size, and in thin order. I 
think some one rode him and turned him loose, as, 
he was fagged when 1 found  him. 

I_e owner can have him by coming forward pro- 
ving property ru.d paying lor this noiice. 

Tuompsonville P. O. Rockingham   county, N. C. 
42-tf _  CHARLES J.  L.   WILLIAMS. 

Wanted.—A good MILCH  COW, for which a 
fair priee will he paid in cash or leather. Ap- 

ply at this office 

Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
le celebrated Gardner Mine, on Riddick's 

creek. Persons wishing to invest, would consult 
their interests by cciminiug tho propertv. 

D.  WORTH  & Co., 
Company Shops 

Any information relative to  the above properties 
can be   had  oy   applying   to H.  C.-Worth, Oieens 
borough. ' 14—tf 

ireeuMbor©'   Steam   Mill*—Wheat 
■- and lorn Wanted.—The planting 

communiting will take notice that their Wneat un 1 
Corn crops will be purchased at the G.censborougb 
Steam Flouring .Mill-at marKct prices. 

1 am prepared, in addition to purchasing any 
surplus grain that may be offered, to grind wheat 
and corn for those that may desire good Meal and 
Flour at the earliest possible notice. 

8^-*«» JOHN SLOAN. 

OOUNTIKS. 
Alamance, 
Alexander, 
Anson, 
Alleghany, 
Ashe, 
Beaufort, . 
Bertie, 
Bladen, 
Bru.iswick, 
Buncombe, 
Burke, 
Cabarrus, 
Caldwell,    " 
Camden, 
Carteret, 
Caswell, 
Catawba, 
Chatham, 
Cherokee, 
Chowan, 
Cleveland, 
Columbus, 
Craven, 
Cumberland, 
Currituok, 
Davidson, 
Davie, 
Duplin. 
Edgecombe, 
Forsyth, 
Franklin; 
Gaston, 
Gates, 
Granville, 
Greene, 
Guiliord, 
Halifax, 
Harnett, 
Hay wood, 
Henderson. 
Hertford, 
Hyde, 
Iredell, 
Jackson 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Lenoir, 
Lincoln, 
Macon, 
Madison. 
Martin, 
McDowell. 
Mecklenburg, 
Montgomery, 
Moore, 
Nash, 
New Hanover, 
Northampton, 
Onslow, 
Orange 
Pasquotank, 
Peniuimans, 
Person, 
Pitt, 
Polk, 
R-nndolph, 
Richmond, 
Robeson, 
Rockingham, 
Rowan, 
Rutherford, 
Sampson, 
Sianly, 
Stokes, 
Surrv, 
Tyrrell, 
L'nion, 
Wake, 
Warren, 
Washington, 
Watauga, 
Wayne, 
Witk.es, 
Wilson, 
fad kin, 
Vaucey, 

apr9 

I "or 
1     Ih 

i 

»»D.   POP. 
10,476 
6,778 

10,884 
3,607 
7,800 

12,428 
11,036 
9,864 
6,054 

11,882 
8,288 
9,330 
7,064 
4,492 
7,898 

12,478 
10,064 
16,607 
8,968 • 
6,367 

11,495 
7,612 

13,797 
14,037 
6,406 

15,871 
7,537 

12,936 
13,388 
11,985 
11,278 

8,431 
6,883 

18,962 
6,346 

18,606 
16,301 
7,006 
6,676 
9,896 
7,720 
6,617 

13,676 
4,416 

13,690 
4,365 
8,158 
7,349 
6,796 
5,S23 
8,468 
6,598 

14,768 
6,920 

10,420 
9,816 

17,682 
10,653 
7,457 

17,905 
7,747 
6 820 
9.143 

12,691 
3,795 

16,135 
8,828 

18,307 
14,219 
13,014 
10.617 
13,812 

7,333 
9,414 
9,881 
4,304 

10,804 
24,334 
11,666 

5,371 
4.915 

12,726 
14,266 
8,321 

10,138 
8,510 

nexM In Greennboro.—We will give our 
STRICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
looking alter the interest of those having property 
in this part ot North Carolina. Hirsing and selling 
Negroes, or any other species of property, produce 
or goods. Office and ware house, Greensboro", N. C. 
Best ot refferences given. 

J.  & F.  GARRETT ft Co. 
W.  E.   ED WARDS. Auctioneer. 
Standard copy 3 months. 

Reward.—Lost between Greensboro', N. C, 
and Harper Donnell's Mill, a/aveuriM Raser. 

The finder will be paid S6 by returning it to C. G. 
Tales. 87-6w* JA3   H.  WILSON. 

W "Wi REWARD.—Ranaway from 
f!j<t)yJ the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
their man George ; about 25. years of age, yel- 
low coniplejiqn, 6 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con 
versution, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds, 
(ieor^e is au unusually smart and line looking Ne- 
gro; he lormerly belonged to Mr. Sarul Bethel of 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that 1 got him 
agffin. For I'urtbec particulars, addreiia A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Vanceyville, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
N. C. 0. & D. PERKlNb. 

August, l"859. 49 tf 

Nortb Carolina Powder Nanulac- 
TUUlNu COMPANY.—The Mills ol this 

Company, located 12 miles West of Charlotte upon 
the Catawba River, are now in full operation with a 
good supply ot material. All orders from any sec- 
tion of tbe Southern Confederrcy tor tine rifle au i 
sporting Ponder, as also orders from Rail Road 
Contraciors, Miners and others for Blasting Pow- 
der will be promptly filled. 

Address Chailotle,  N.  C, 
*0-5w 8.  W   JJAVD3,  Prest. 

GEORGE 

Uat just Received a  valuable 
ENGLISH    and    FRENCH    DRY 

2_ 
82 
61 
40, 
43 
36 
31 
68 
92 
39 
01 
60 

SPBl.NO DIS. 

fl,217 63 
661 69 

1,265 26 
407 69 
906*75 

1,444 76 
1,282 92 
1,146 68 
808 39. 

1,381 27 
963 47 

1,084 60 
821 18 
622 20 
860 02 

1,449 96 
1,169 92 
1,930 63 
1,041 36 
622 76 

1,336 -ft.. 
884 89 

1,663 88 
1,031 77 
744. 69 

1,786 85 
876 17 

1,603 79 
1,549 94 
1, 93 24 
1,311 05 
' 980 09 
800 14 

a.204 29 
737 72 

2,162 92 
1,778 71 
814 33 
659 83 

1,150 2s 
898 14 
709 

1,589 
629 

1,691 
607 
948 
854 
673 
676 
984 
767 

1,716 
804 44 

1,211 31 
1,140 98 
2,043 88 
1,238 39 
866 87 

1,732 G8 
900 68 
676 57 

1,062 
1,475 
441 

1,818 
1,026 24 
1,616 91 
1,662 94 
1,612 80 
1,234 21 
1 608 68 
862 4. 

1,094 
1,148 
600 

1.197 
2,828 
1,344 
624 
071 

1,479 38 
1,658 40 
967 81 

1,178 53 
989 2*( 

44-3w 

ALLEN 

Stock  of 

GOODS, 
which will be sold for CASH at a small advance 
230yds Black.Alpaoca, 30 yds Colored Barege, 230 
yds Organdio Musi n, 28'* yds Colored Gin.hams, 
200 yds 4-4 French and English Prints, 800 yds 

^Bleached Domestic, 60 yds White and Black Spool 
Thread, Needles, Pins, Hair-Pins. Buttons, Flax 
Thread, iapes. Pencils, Tooth Brushes, Paper, En- 
veloiies, Ivory and Dressing Cembe, Gloves, Scissor*, 
Matches, &c. 

ALSO    IK   SlOlt, 

Plain Domestic, Grey Cloth, Brown Sheeting,   Spun 
Cotton, Copperas, Sugar, Snuff, Tobaoco 4c. 

mar 12 40-3m 

•jsass*!* Nnrin Carolina, 
Court at pieM %a j y 

Term, 1863. 
Nancy Chambers,       ) 

T.    Charoblrs*  other.., PeUti°ttfor" 
J. Ware admr.^of P. Chambers, -, p„ition, 

Thomas Chambers & others    J **£'' 
\t a-_.._:__ ... .t_ . ..     '.       fent ofi 
It appearing to the court that Joseph 8 c, 
the heirs of John Chambers andthiTh. - • 
Chambers defendants   in the all,! 1" " 
jrond the limits of this State; h h____S 
by «he court, that publication be \SZfcl 
in the Greensborough   IVr.ot,   _UI.K    . 
non-resident defendant, to be and appear* 
court to*be held for   the county of R^t 
the court bouse in Wentworth, or   , 
day in May next, then and there   t. 
or demur or the same   will be  heai 
them. 

Witness, William M. Ellington, Clerk ., 
court at office in Wentworth the fou-h v 
February,   1863. 

41-bwadv»8_   W   M   KLLINUToN   ,    -_ _ 

V'ortb Carolina. Kockluciiu... , 
N   Court of Pleas and Quarter Se™" * "• 

ilreal 
pay. 

ib*r«. 
illmin 
Mb*. 
deri'l 
weeks 

Ctiru 
»m 

.D.»,r 

ea»io 

trsajd 

ry Term, 1863. 
Elizabeth Canady, 

vs. 
A. Canady & others, 

It appearing lo the court that Wt\ 
the defendants in this case, reel 
its of this   State;   It    is   the.ev 
court that publication be ru.id.  n, ,1, 
Patriot lor six   weeks,  nuu'ving i 
Rice to be ami appear .,t [he next , 
tor the county at R~«kUig-a_l ai in   , 
Wentworth. on the barti   Moa  ,. 
then and there to plead,   answer or   team 
same »ill be heard exparie a. t„kaMl 

Witness, William M. Ellitigiun. I 

Petition for D    .,r 

court a- office in Wentworth the fou.th  «    ,d. 
rebruary,   I8ti3. 

41-6, adv$8_      W. M. ELLINGTON, 

^outnern    Fl. • -\    and    Fir 
O SUBSCRIPTIONS ADVANCED  1. 
YEAR —Owing to a rferther advance in :l 
paper and the limit put upon  on- 
pn.tor respect fully announces thst Irem 
'he 1st oi MARCH, the price, of  the 
FIRESIDE will be as follows- 

For one year  
For six months  

Ma, 
I  PKK 
r.ce nf 

J   aft IT 
I I '    AN I' 

$4 

No deductions miu'n to clibs, and no ML 

received   for  lens than   six   month-,    ij   tm.-,,.r, 
will be allowed 20 per cent, as herclolW,; 

Increased exert ions will be used to wd     tho 
(tractive. 

Nrortli 
I   Court 

>>6 
81 
17 
07 

36 
66 
34 
88 
78 
53 
38 
37 

If 

Nortb Carolina, Oullford County.— 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1862. 

J. A.  Garvin 
M 

W. J.   McConnel. 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the Court that the defendant, W. J. 
McConnel, is not an inhabitant of this State, it is 
ordered by the Court that publication be made for 
six weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, notifying 
said delendant to be and appear at our next Court, 
to be held for the County of Guilford, at the Court 
House in Greensborough, on the 4th Monday alter 
the 4th Monday in September 1803. then and there 
to plead, answer or replevy, or judgment will be en- 
tered against him. 

Witness, W. D Troter, Cleik of our said Court, at 
office, this 4th Monday after tho 4th Monday in 
September 1862. 

4S-6w ad$8 W. P. TROTTER,  C.  8. C. 

ortta Carolina Guilford County- 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1862. 

J.  B.   Balsley 
•     VI. 

W. J.   McConnel. 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the Court that the  defendant,   W. 
J. McConnel is not an inhabitant of this State,   it  is 
ordered by the Said Court, that publication be made 
for six successive weeks in the  Greensborough    Pa- 
triot notifying said absent defendant   to   be   and 
appear at our next Court to be held for the County of j 
Guilford at the Court House in  Greensborough,    on J 
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday in September 
1803 then and there to plead, answer or replevy, or 
judgment final will be entered against him. 

Witness W. V. Trotter Clerk of our Said Court, 
at olice. this 4th Monday after the 4th Monday in 
September, 1862. 

43-6wad$8 W. D   TROTTER. C. S   C 

l/or Sale.—A RIVER FARM, containing.207 
ML acres of land, one hundred and twenty or thir- 
ty acres in woods—the balance in cultivation. 20 
acrs of MEADOW LAND, about 12 acres in grass, 
with barn, stables, out-houses. Ate. 

B. C. WORTH & CoH 

14—tf Greensborough. 

JJ. Arttineid'N Patent Apple Parer, Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 1809, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apple, per day the 
best Machine for the durpose of preparing applet to 
dry that has beeu invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armfiild and by their general agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM. E. EDWARDS General Agent. 
_1nayl8 87-tl 

Ajortta Carolina Davldaon County. 
X\   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, FebAary 
Term 1863. 

John Miller and others vs. 
Leonard Feezor and wile Barbara and others. 
PETITION TO SELL SLAVES. 

In this case it appearing to the Court that the defen- 
dants Leonard Feezorand wife Barbara, Henry Mil- 
ler, Michael Miller and George W. Miller, Marga- 
ret Atkins, Turner and wife Susannah, Cicero 
Miller and others names unknown heirs-at-law of 
Peter S. Miller deceased, Alexander Owen and Ro- 
bert Owen, Jacob H Sink Administrator of bis wife 
Margare., are not inhabitants of this Slate; It is 
theforelore ordered by the Court that publication he 
made lor six weeks in the Greensboro Patriot a 
newspaper published in the towu of Greensboro* N. 
p., notifying the said non-resident defendants to be 
appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Ses»ions lo bo held for the County ot Urn- 
vidson at4he Court Housotiu Lexington on the sec- 
ond Monday ol May next, then and there, to plead 
to answer or demur to sail petition otherwise it will 
be heard exparte. * 

Witness, I. K  Ferryman Clerk   ol   said Court at 
office in Lexington the second Monday of Feb. 1863. 

43-Cw adv$8 I.  K   PE,RRYMAN,C.  C. C. 

Carolina Dawldaon County. 
ourt of Picas and Quarter Sessions, February 

Term, lb63. 
John Doby vs. 

Alexander Smith and others. 
PETITION FOR ACCOUNT AND SETTLEMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the Court that the de- 
fendant Alexander Smith resides beyo* d tho limits 
ot this State; It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be made for six weclcs in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot diot'fying said absent defendant to be 
and appear before the Juslires of our Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions t., be held for the Coun. 
ty of Davidson at the Court House in Lexington on 
the second Monday of May next and show cause if 
any one he way the prayer of the petitioner U~ not 
granted, otherwise the case will be heard exparte as 
to  him. 

Witness, I K. Perryman Clerk of said Court at 
office iu Lexington the second Monday of Feb. 1863. 

I UowadvJS I. _K._PERR*.MAN,C._C. < 

North Carolina Davldron County. 
Court ot Pirasand Quarter Sessions, February 

Term,  lMi.1. 
Giay Wood  Administrator de bonis non wit'   the 

will annexed of B.   Wood deceased, vs. 
Alexander Olliver. 
ATTACHMENT. 

In this case it appearing to  the Court that the de- 
lendant Alexander Olliver is   not a resident   of this 
Si*".;-;  It is   therefore ordered by the Court  that ad- 
vertisement be mndc for six weeks in the Greensbo- 
ro' Patriot, for the said defendant to appear at   the 
next term of this Court !•> be field for tho  county of 
Davidson at the Court  IL-nse   in  Lexington   on the 
second Monday of May next, and replevy and plead 
according to law. 

Witness I  K. Perryman  Clerk of   said   Court at 
office in Lexington the second Monday of Feb. 1 

4S-6w adv$8        1   K^J'ERRYMAN, C   O   C. 

anner Wanted.—1 wish to hire a good 
TANNER,—one that can   come    well    recom- 

mended.—to whom I will pay a liberal price.    Call 
immediately on me at Gibsouville, Ouilford county, 
N. C.                                              G. M. ISLEY. 

_fet>12 36-tf 

1~ailorinpr.—My Shop isfltty yards north of 
Rankin it McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite my tiiends and customtrg to call as I intend to 
give sotisfaction to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION .GIVEN TO GARMENT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call arid see. 

84-tf . A. DILWORTH. 

^alt, Salt!—The Subscriber is daily receiving 
© supplies of a good article of Sound 8AI.T, 
which.he offers for sale at lowest market rates. Or 
ders accompanied with the money will receive 
prompt attention. A. B.   HALL. 

SO-.5 17-ly"  

JOHN I,F.»F<>I-I>, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaways, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will he promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach bu-'iness, I flatter niy- 
Belf, that 1 shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield. 26 tf 

paper attractive.     The charming star)    ' 

•THE  RANDOLPHS,   OF RANDOLPH [HALL, 
will be completed in tho 10th Bomber 
be,-, containing this interesting   roiuan.i *    tan be 
supplied.    In the same number will  b.   ' , 
Ihe thrilling Prize  Novelette of 

INDIA    MO ROAN, 
OB 

TH«   LOST   WILL. 
Tliis »'i\t IUU tliiougW several nn: 

per, and will be accompanied by origins I 
says and Poems by the best writers m I 
As only a fixed supply ol paper can h 

addition is limited, and those wishing to! 
T&vorite family paper would do well i< 
early. 

Iu making remittances be parlicuiar li 
Post Office, County and State, and to (■■ 
sbmplasters. 

41-3w JAMES GARDNER.  I 
• 

TyjOtlre.—In pursuranre of An  I .. |  \; 

i.^1   Ac* to amend au Act to establish  I 
Lexington, and to establish  a sepai . 
called the Bank of Graham, passed it   tl 
jion ..f the Genet**] Assembly, the UanI 
was dull  organized on the 7th day o 
by the election of R. Y. McAdcn i'i tad I 
P. Mebane Cashier.     Notice   is  hcr.hv 
the Bills of the Bank of Lexington  payibli 
ham will bu paid at the Bank of GraheJi 

C.  P.  URBANE,      1 

had. lie 

«'    K. 
41-3rn 

LOWE, 
Ban.  of i 

T 

Notice—Ranaway from me  on  Th 
19 of February, 1868,  my ne_ro   n 

Dave, he is about twenty^ears of age, 
five feet five »r .even inches high. • 
hasapleasant countenance when 
has a good many scars on his logs .  id 
by dog bites and the lash.     L)_v.    was 
the eastern prrt ol this Mate, and pun h 
in Greensborough list sumnrrr,   an I       1 
to gut back.    When he lei   he bad on 
beaver hat, a patched black  co-it    m i 
pants, one kersy    and    white    corded, 
I will give twenty-five dollars il c 
ham county, and deliver) 
so 1 can f-i him. or fifty doll U 
county,also, confined or delivered 

41-3m* i 

l 

M 

A aBManm' Xotice.- • 
_\. point '"l t o wean i b< 
District, will atteud in. tl 
nei '- at Wt M berl   -   •• oi» 
M'tnda'. .Tuesday and \\'i II   "d»i 
v I -''h  and   ^t J.   W.     Ms  i 
"Jtitii instant, at whirn tiaei and i   i 
within the said district o I 
requested lo attend and give I 
to law. U IVID H'ilARI 

ANDREW    • •:-< 
41-tf 'OIIN   M  il :.1. 

/agon viakins; and   steMlrlai 
I am pleased   t"   inform   the   pit II 

have resumed business  it   H> 
Street in Greensboro', win re.I am | 
01 te all work  in   any    I lie of bus i 
manner, and wiii.  pi I Isfaction li 
may patronize me.     Being thankful I il 
age herelolote   extended    ton 
strict attention   to my   liu-iu. 
a continuance of the   same.     Pa: I 
given to REPAIRING. 

41-3m If,   W 

XV 

: 
Till      1 

t iimim     '    i 

■ 

D 

li' 

ewlrable    Property   tor  Sale.—We 
offer for sale a HOOSB AND LOT, near G. F. 

College, containing 6| acres, m.ore or less, with all 
necessary buildings. Also, two TRACTS OF 
LAND, well timbered and well watered near Oreens- 
borongh. I-   Ac   F^GARRETT 

enlrable T»*VTI«  PI apni «J *»r >"'*' 
The advertiser offers for talc his house and lot 

.n Greensborough, N. C. The lot contains two acres, 
well improved. The dwelling is a < oiu.r.odious, well 
built house, in good repair, wiih all necesairy out- 
buildings. For full particulars, apply lo or address 

6 J.   L    THOM   P.  M. 
3__tf Greensiioro-gh, N. C. 

V 

Notice.—The subscriber, si  Psb. 
of tne (.'ourt of Plsas and Quarb i 

Guilford county, having duly  ipi» 
trator ol Ihe estate  ot   W.   H    I iimmi 
hetcby notifies all person" having 
same to pTSSSBl UM0B. witlnn llf : 
law     Parsons indebted to Lhei 
ward and make_iuunediate payment. 

42-2w W.  A  CTJMMI 

I^lie  Iliftb    llred    IIUINO   Itedlej 
.   Will .-land Ihs onsoing ai Lexis 

wood (Jerseys) Davidson counly. N   '     ' 
symmetry, and strength in SXeel S I 
liooiHt* in harness unequalled   and 
with a dip of the old   Medley bl « I 
830 insurance. Mares from a ui-n.: 
excellent pastures at both pine-, gra 

41-Kw V- 

ominon   schools.—' I" 
of the  Board of  SuperiI 
]s t',u   Goilford   county   will 

Greensboroagh, on the third V 
A lull meeting of the  BoM I 

il   :,w NATHAN HI    I I 

G«REi;.\snoiur Mill 41  LIFE 
I    SLRANCE AND TRUS1 
This Company  ■.(?■■: -  indu 

which few possess.     It bjee 
ment, and prompt iu t he  pa; 

lh. imrarsd fu \if<  srs 
taiticipate in  it I   profits 
miums paid-in, but also on  a  largi 
depositc capital kej. 

A dividend of 87 V c'"'    ' 
ing of the Company, was 
the credit of the Life Member 

Those desiring an lasuraai i 
or on the lives of the srill ] 

I'or   •alC—VsioVWe  •v- 
two   and   a hsl)   n two   and   a hart   rn 

boreugb.    Person, s 
LANDS, would do well 
ing on   U. <"   \s..   u. or   I 
Also  an ur IILL I 
joining the  ah 
able terms for cash. DA> 

14-tf l " 

' 

■ 

' 




